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VOLUME 13.
Tillman, Congreiwniaii l.eiitf, of Ohio, rx
Hnvernor Stone, of . Miaeoorl, Senator
Danlela, A. J. Warner, of Ohio, ex Con
greeeman Towne, W. II. It. (Coin) Harvey,
ex 8 mator Allen and Senator Teller, of

Romored Consolidation of Four

DUlie DWHA1S.
Silver Faction Trying to Control

'

Colorado.

linortt

Chairman
Cnmnilltea.
Lines.
National Committee,
Chicago, July Hi).
The national blmetalllo committee
elected John
W. Tonillneon, of Alabama, to succeed
Strikers Galolnr Strength on the the late Senator Harris. A committee of Admiral Dewey Will Remain Two
Brooklyn Metropolitan Roads.
three, witb the president an a tnemter,
Weeks at Trieste.
waa aelected to appoint men to Oil vacan
cies which may occur,
Kldoippcrt at floralci Relieved Arizona
beo Oils Reports 41 Inches Rainfall at
Ohtaato ilraia Markal,
of Four Touf b Character.
Manila Tbli Month,
Chicago, Jnly
July, 70c
September,, 7lc.
Com July, B24c; September, 32irt
DISTIDCTIVI CLOCD 1DIAT IB THAI.
ALGIt
.TIKIS RIXT MORTI.
Trans-CoDtinent-

y

2).-W- heat

(lata-Ju-

Julj SO.

The Herald aay
A deal in under way iuvoiving a eombtna- tiuii of at least fonr promlneut railroad,
rut perhaps two or three mora, making
a complete trunk linn from Hit Atlantic
to tie I'acllle. The eohem luvolve the
merging of several properties la which
& Co., K A. Marrlman ami
KiiIid.
Speyer A, Co., are Interested, and eiert
controlling Influence.
Among
the
properties are the Colon Pacltle, llllnniH
Central. Chicago & Alton, Chicago Ter
lnliihl Transfer company. Oregon Short
Liu. Oregon Rillway A Navigation
company ai d Baltimore A Ohio. It In
assarted tu ernue quarter that the Ureal
Northern wi I emii In, hut thin In eon
ai tered doubtful. Till combination will
bring about a revolution In trallie all!
anee. The t'nlou PaclUo la the key- alone
The Vaiidehllt
are represented on the
b .aril of dim-toof the Union Pacific,
but were not aware until a few week
what wax going on. The Northwest
em director hurriedly considered the
advisability of extending the Fremont
brunch to Ogdeu tu connect wuli thn
Central I'aclllc and Out ff fioni the
luiloii Pacltlc. The Northweetern will
Qnd no road to turn to for Pacltlc coast
hualii
that does not parallel It a con
eiderahle of the dlHtance.

a)

24

ly,

',;

Heptember,l;B0.

I'levrlanit Nlrlka.
lne
Cleveland, Ohio, July
of the
fourteen linen of the Big Consolidated
system were In operation
No din
lurbitncen are reported.
30.-N-

Mona

Maraau
New fork, July J). Monet on call
at 3'4 per cent.
Prime mrnnllle
paper, H1,! per cent.

ll.r

ana l.an.
Vork, July 'JO.
silver,

New
lead. t.:t5.

OOV

iibath or a urn n mahmiiai..
H. N, I4a, eiml hf llMparaalo.a, Iliad
Thla Momma--

.

Laa Vegas, N. M., July '21).
A special
to the Optic from Springer says: H. M.
Love, wounded In the thigh br train rob
bera last Sunday, died at :::) this morn
ing, and wilt be burled vera
A
courier sent In by I entity Marshal Kllintt
from Baldy Lake last night aajn that the
robber are trailed to I'te creek, the traM
beci mlng very dim no acoouutof heavy

ralnn.
THK

miKNI'K

r I.IK I II

Ari-na-

bn

-

play-goin-

Rns-kil-

tun

enn-tor-

e

I'HKAI miKIV allVUOATKN.

Wtiiiliiu Mhailaa.

llnllar l'liamiliina in InvaiU
Maw auglanil Nlalva.
Chicago, July 20 A large meeting of
repreHeiitaltvea from the New Kngland
atatee held a meeting thin morning at
o'clock at the rooma of the waya and
iiieaua committee In the l ulty building
for the purpoee of orgaultlng the New
Kuglaud Blmetalllo league. The organ I
Zillou wan ell c ted with George W.
Hreen, of Vi oorinocket K ., preeidetit.
ArraugHiiiHiiU wre in tile to hold a
uiHetiiig al eoine convenient place
III New Kuglaud at which the following
epeakern consented to make aditrei.ni-H- :
VtllllHinJ. Bryan, ex Governor Aligeld,
tieorge Kred. Vi llllaum, Jmlge larvin, of
Kentucky, Henator lllackliuru, Heiiator
t

nie

Hood quality opaque, with spring roll
ers, complete, at 'St ceutn; with fringe, at
ceii in. (inly at the Mob ell Kills llrv
tioodn company.

There are only a few catalogue left at
the public library, and they can be
obtained at lu ceutn apiece; former price
:.i

I
Chicago. July 20.- -U
certain that
miles ilia lilnietaillHtn secure the recog
nltlou they demand from the dimi
cratlc national committee at this atici
noon
meeting they will form a new
uatlonal committee. They claim to have
of the national committee and
said there will be a formal declaration tu
their favor by the national committee
soon a they present their demand that
ttiey be allowed to oo operate in th next
national campaign v illi the national
committee.
W. J Bryan to day mule a nronneltlon
to the warring democratic faction of
Illinois that the uieliiig to nliiht he
piacru nnuer me control of the ilenm- cralic national committee. They would
relieve him from the dilemma In which
he I now placed of taking aide In the
Illinois row. The Altgeld neonle have
agreeu 10 reter tne matter to the uatlonal
committee.
Shortly before noon the Altgeld people
mule a decided ohange of ba-- regarding
r. rf. neviin, wnen n in. j. strong, a close
friend and advNer of Altgeld. aiinnunwd
t at the latter did not pronoee to stand or
ran ny i. viln. Thl was accepted by the
narnsou people an a sure indication that
neviin wan to go and tint the Altgeld
people were trimming their sails tu order
that his dismissal might not compromlne
uieiu to any serious extent.

MAI.L.

HliUllpan.il
Col
molar
anil Jamaa
Awwrilail Vniitrarla.
Ill accordance with the published ad
vertisement, the bid for the university
olence hall were opened thin morning
MKXlliANK HIIINAFt'Clt.
In the law olllne of Secretary K W
There
Thar Ara Taken Bee In Maxim ami TrlMl Clancy, of the hoard of regent
were present a quorum of regent, Aruhl
en.l Mhnt.
Tuceon, t. T- - Jul 20. A Nogale sne- - tact K. B. Criety an t a number of the
oUI to the Star Nay that the grand jury contractor.
h4 discovered that four Mexican have Separate bid were received for the
kidnapped at Nogale. with the plumbing, heating and tor the building
e .nnlvance of two oUlolaW of Santa Crut itaelf.
county, and handed over to the Mexican
The following were the different bldn
authorities without dne process of the for the plumbing and heating work:
law. T iny were miiuinarlly tried and Whitney company, plumbing,
Ul.HS;
h'4 by the Meilcau authorltlee. The heating,
1,7ik);
Brockiueter A Cox.
ell t to Indict District Attorney Harlow plumbing. IDu !(; heating, l,,3 7.
on the outrage, failed. It In alleged that
The following bids were received for
the Mexican kidnapped were hard casei the building Itself: .lame Archer, 1 11,..V); W. W. Strong, ttil.700; Blln A Weir,
HHCMIKLVN
XTKIKF.
Hl.lftHl;
John W. Mcnade,
lll,lo();
airlkera Nelil l Ha Haloing Nlrath an Dlgueo Bros., $17,117.
A re 4 uullilvul ir nurrHi.
At the meeting of the hoard of regent
New Vork, July 20. The strike In the contract were awarded to the two
Brooklyn up to 10 o'clock this uinriilng lowest bidder a above stated.
hits result ed in no Important change.
'l!uk Omiiliioas.'
Motoruieu and uomluctore are unwilling
Those who went over to the Orche.
to run to the suMirtie unless accompanied
trlon hall last night had the natinfactlon
by police. 1 lie police are liecmuing weary
of seeing the Itose Stillmitn company at
ol the continued etraln.
Police wiree It liwt in the comedy
"Pink Uominoen,"
have tieen cut In several place.
Not which wan presented
to a large audience
withstanding the claim of olllcUle that
for the neciuid time thin week. Mis
on the various line their cam are run
itose Stlliiuaii and Claire Commons acted
ting on schedule time, treneral Master
their parts nupxrbly, and were rendered
Wurkiuan I'srHousdeclare that the etrlke
admirable support by all the individual
Is practically won.
He eald that l.fiKi
mi'mlicru of the company.
men ere out and more are going out
Belie Marie" will be on
hourly,
lie deiinuuctd a untrue the the ixardn. Thin same company
pre- statement of 1'renlilent Vrelalid, of the
this play here several month ago
sut"d
Metropolitan H.reel Hallway company,
and it wan received with unadulterated
tliat the c mpaliy bud no hjectlnh to Its delight by
the
people of
rmplotes l.eli.i gmg to auy organization
ami declared that men who had been for
TKIUII.I.II IN Itt'HANCK
11.11
year in the ci.mpMiiy' employ hail been
discharged on Huns) exi'iines because they
U. Illiinil ( aiilurra lllm In Holm anil Ka- Joined the Suiface Kailruad Kuiploye
roara Ilia Monwy.
association.
ft. (jlomi left thin morning for Helen
The compuny will not, President
with a deputy sheriff's coiumlwilon ami a
hh)h, reliiHtate any of the old men.
warrant for the arrent of Audren Trojiiio,
o III HIT.
the Barelaa merchant, who took bin departure from Albuquerque yesterday
Iiaatrurllve Poloil In the Pauhanill Coun-ll.nioriilng, takiug with lit tit a young girl
of I meiui,
Italian, Tex .July 20. A report from by the name of l.ucla Cluvex and 92M)
( l.llilr. m in the 'lexae I'Hiiliauille, 2Mi of lUchi'Chl A (ilomi'a money, which they
Uillra north of liallae, Htatee that a cloud had glveu him, according to their
fur accommodation, in order to enaburet occurred with dteaHlroUH reeulta
Muiili tiack ou Hie Cclurailn and South-er- ble him to cash the checks of the shop
railway haa bxen ewnpt away and alio: em on pay day.
Shortly before noon today Joe Bache- the brnlgea acroea l.itile lied river itud
Peaw river are gone.
Both theee rivera chl received a triumphant telegram from
am! trlbutariea aie roar lug torreuta. 'the his partner. The following were not the
property loea la very heavy, bat nothing exact wordn he uned, but the sentiment
liae beu learned of the fate of the peo- wan the same an they express: "Like
ple of the inundated aectlon, which em- my somewhat famous countryman, I
brace portion of Chi hire, Cottle, Har-- came, I saw, I conquered. I have got
I riijiiio, me money ami me girt, ami
will
i.au. Wilbarger, Hall, Heuley, Douley lalut
theiu all 111 Albuinieruue to nluht.
and CollliigHWorlh oountlea.
(i. tiloinl."

rorljr-leu-

cent.

Wautcd. Situation a cook or general
housework, by day. week or month. Kimhu
II, Commercial bouse, Klrt street.
IM you get any of thine i'i cent sun- pemlers at KiMenwalilV.
V e now sell liallup
lump coal,
Coal anl,

Uuppc! for Ks

ELGIN,

21

JtweU

$25 00
30 00

.

.

.

JtweU

rT",HKSK AKtt THK

HKST AND

KKLIAHLK
f r railw.iy
mlj isted and rated in
positions.
hen di'simi we will
willi e.i. h witi hour
approval card from the (icner.il Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
wali-lio-

s

MO-5-

Tliraa Keal of Nollil Walar Fall
Thara Thla Munlh.
WaNhlngton, July 20.
The following
was receiver! at me war department:
Minila. Julv 'JO. Storms still prevail
Ing and barometer rising, indicating Improving weather Conditions. The aver
age rainfall io July for several year has
oeen ii; incnes, ami ror the twenty days
of July now closed i I inch
The conn
try is Hooded. Troob on the outDnsU
sunereri roriuer line or communication
tn be cut Nome distance but not serious.
No material increase of Nlckues report
ed, leiegrapnio communication I main
tained to dan Kemando. Bac .rand tiearlv
auomer point
i name yet to coal returning trausport.
Otih.
A Lit KK'

st-n-

n) niem.
IJ

I J

13

wrvvva

rT

KKNIUNATIOW.

Room.

wUr, Kiilroid Avi,

Albuquerque,

Nw

Mexico,

Aniii.ainania.
At Orchestrion hall tn night. "La Belle
Marie," a mined drama in live ac.. will
be revived for one night.
I he company
will u lav everv nlrbt
thl week, with iiintliiee Saturday ami

WILLIAM

The

niuUr

War Nanralarv

li Katlra
Montlny.
Washington, July 20 Secretarv Alifer
will turn the war department over to
Awiaiani necretary Melklejohu on Mini- lay next, Having to day received a tele
gram from the latter at New London.
wis, stating thot be would arrive In
Washington on Haturdav nlsrht. When
aked if he wmld press his senatorial
I

N.l

candidacy the secretary replied:
tell now."

"lean-no- t

Aljcar'a aucrwaaor.

Washington, July 20. The main topic
here to day in the choice of a Hiieeensor to
Hecrtary Alger.
Many names are mentioned, but it can be stated with authority that the president has made no selection.
Nwralary r War.
Washington, July J0. The belief Is
gaining ground in
circles
that Kllhu Hoot, of New Vork, will be
tendered the secretaryship of war.

i.

mail nnnKHs

RITKN
OCR alOHT PRO MPT
AMI!

States Represented at

Thirty-tw- o

CjARrrtrt,

ATTENTION

the Chicago Meeting.
No

Tea

Concessions Will Be Mide la the
Alaskan Dispute.

D:lre(t at Rstloaal Ep
worth Lcaruc Cnnveallon,
We

at raais ixpositior.

xaiBiT

Tha A
tlonal committee went Into session at
ten minutes pant noon with thirty-tweiaie repreaeuted py national commit
teem en or by proxies.
Vic Chairman Stone called the meet
lug to order.
Hrvan was nraaanl aa r.rAa na 11 I
Campaii. Iietrolt.and also for J. M Wooil,
,
... ...
. ..
...
U
.iiiii ip.innia
Altgeld,
who held the proxy of Committeeman
White, Washington, sent word that
White preferred nnt In attan.l muiin.
and proxy wa turnwl over to W illis J.
ao'siu, rew iora. ine committee removed press representative lievlln, and
wiLnnrn ir.na.nl
i leu a iioiirnan ai .1
inir Other Ininnrtant hnaln.ua
i ne paternity or the meeting
Was definitely nettled hxlnra tha maatlnaof th mimmlttaa.
It alll h.nnj.. ih.
auspice of the Altgeld people, and not-wikiisiaiiuiiig ine oppoaninn or me liar
rleon people Mr. Bryan will apeak.

We have a large

CASH

.

WASH HOODS
Bale contlii'ied thl wek. Bcantlfnl Dlmltiee,
Iatwn. Dotted Swis. et v. at 10c, 12 So, ir.c and 2oc.

We give three pound of good, fresh
soda crackers for 2o cent. Ho you know
how many pound you get when you buy
on time? Suppose you weigh a quarter'
worth and II nd the difference lielwaen

cash aud credit buying.

Thk Ma.k,

& Co.'s

niioks.

307 AND

DR. A. J. BACON

tl

Ladles' Shoes- -

11 7

Better tirailn U.iligo'a

Ladies' Fhoe- s-

V

Nice Klne Slock Bongo's.

In every way

'I

1.1,

".ni.

All,u,ii.-r.iu.- ,
N M
Koia.e,
Hear Sir and Brotnerr Allnui me in
olHolally notify yuu ot your apuotntmeut

II.

the shoe msincss.

4- 4- 4--

4
4-

4--

44- -

4- -

MANDELL & GRUWSFELD

4
4

Cl.
ouccessors

J

io

4- -

jj. lir
wasiiuurn
11

T

Til

ru.

1,

tV;

uo.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4
4

.

A)
.

A;

1
n

i

Ml IS

Smith

t
yaa.rJU
)

I

lrhwn. Sell them th - same the
cost aoil tlosinjr out
give our entire attention to

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.

E

W4

the

mmm
Store

Railroad Avenue, Altmtinerqae. N.

i

139 S.

8eond St.

Day at

M

lzx
tl3.c
NO. 46.

RecciYcd.

9

m

Olty."

sll.a11

prices.

SPECIAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!

(See V ln low liienlay.)
We have placed ev ry piece and every yard of our
Immense stock of Wash Material on our center table
aud have out tha regular price half In two.
Ut I. All our liliultie. Lawns, Orgaudla
that old up toH'ic, 011 sale at
4'.4fl
Lot 2. Take
our better grades of
In
IMmltlftH,
Lawn 1, I' n'ies, etc., that sold up
to I5e a yard. gws on sale at
8l:)o
Lot .1 Takes lu all our Colore.1 lMiiue and
Helta, that sold up to lliu, 20c and 20o, a
little less than half t mu r price, go on sale
at only
uo
Lot 4. Take In all the btlance of our stock
of Wash (loodM. hucIi a I in or tod Dimities,
Imported Organdies, In llgured or plain,
also 11 nu spuu Liuen that sold up to io a
yard, on sale at
I2"0

LADIES' NECKWEAR

LADIES' APRONS!

Whit Lawn Aprons, plain, tucked, lace striped
and embroidery trimmed.
A complete line to select from
iro and up

TOWELS!

TOWELS!

tine ease of Hleaotiad Towels, measure ldi3d
Inches, fringed, very abaorbeut and lasting.
Only
So each
-

;
;

;
.'

;

I'IjRASFi hOV'T

'omplalnifyoudelay:

your coming and Hud
the lHt of the Item olit; while the supply great,
the demand will uo duutit b greater; the people
"know a gmal thing wbeu they aee it," and they are
also aware that when they see it in our advertise- uient It's so; no misrepresenting here; stylo, quality
and quantity just exactly a represented.

nLUBIBLBlBIIBIliBlellB

fiO

MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!
to

Sp iclal lot of

14

year.

H

(See Window.)
iy's Linen H 11 Its, all

To close them out while there
to wear 'em. only

1

sir.-- ,

4

year

still time

Children' HloiiHe Suits, lu all color and all lz
from H to H yean, per suit, up from
Children
Ssparate Knee Pants, made of white
duck, all hizsh, price thl week per pair, only
Boy' Waists. In an eiulle variety of styles In
blouse effect, collar attached or detached, in
color or white, an Immense line to select
from, up from
Boys' Coats and Vests An odd lot of Boys' Summer
Coat ant Vesta, only about twenty of them
left, thav sold from 75e to 2.00 each, take
'em now for only

hoc
3'.ic
I'.ic

k
pi
pi

joe

p
r?3

6O0

MEN'S HOSE,

10c.
.Men' Black or Tan flea m ess Half Hose.
Hood weight and fast color, special, only.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
Men'

light-weigh-

t

J

9c

cool Summer I'nderwear,

natural ba'briggan color, uicely lliilsheil.

1

:

;
:
:
;
:
:

100

tn

Bpeolal, only
100 per garment
Men' Colored Baltirlggan Shirts and Drawer, In
blue and browu iulxe.1, a regular 4'ie garment; in this aale, while they last, they go
garment, only
ut.
25a
Oentleiiiiu' deuiiine Krench Ballirlggan Underwear, thl la our regular fl.iio Underwear,
In all sites, from a at shirt to a Ml breast
measure, with drawer to in 'itch, either long
or short sleeve. Special, per suit, ouly
f 1 00

m
m

m

pr

SIiIRfs7THlWssTlIRTS!
;

Hi

I

I

Urand olearlng up aaleof ladles' Kancy Neckwear.
In thla lot yuu will tlud gools that sold freely at o, boo
Too each.
Take your pick at onlv
!"o each
Ladle' Satin Hiring I lex, all colors, only, loo each

'.

Kellallc Shoe Dealers,

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

continue the Clearing Sale of our
more. We never carry our goods over from one
season to another. That's the why of reduced

m
m
m

Price List.

-

tr

Blriuinghaiu, Ala , July

4--

4- -

4

M

tooth extracted by

Ladles' Bhoea Plngiee
make, none better; warranted

tru-itee-

4- -

.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

I Had
A

A

recelveil

AVENUE.

1

U)4

of the big Klks of thU
the following letter this
The." te are Our KrKlll
moriiiug from B. M. Alien, chairman of
Compare them with the
i
the Isiard of grand
of the Oran I year rutin d.
Lodge Benevolent and Protective Order sales.
'e h ive the largest stock and
B Itiiidie. one

WEST KAILUOAD

at $8.0.
Lot 2 at 8 1 0.SO.
Lot 3 at $ 1 3.00.

Lot

4

10 and I Sc
NONE HIGHER

l

City,

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
.tOU

Itaginniiig Saturday morning and continuing
ono week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In three lots:

4

AU PatUra

2.50

kk,Unlorf

60a

CLEARING SALE

4

Shoe,,,. $2.00

Half

il25

B. ILFELD & CO.

H

The coroner' jury siimui Hied by Justice Kililiie to Inqirre into th cause of
the death of VI r. ii thill, ailj mrned yenter-dnuntil to morrow Krnlav i morning,
when additional wituiHe4 will be hxaid
a
ami verdict rendered.

1.00 and 1.2T Hat go at
'.'.'.'.
All other hat In proportion
W
still
have a lovely assortment of tyle, but I' yon
need a hat we would advl-iyou to come early

to get choice.

PATTERNS.

w.

K. Ilogern, C. C.

at

winner.

Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR

Railroad avenue property between Third
and Kourth streets to Jame Met 'orris- ton.
Alderman Sam Neustant, who has been
spending the past three weeks at the Sul
phur springs, in expected back

Pilil.l.ii's, Clerk.

And Walking Hat have all "git to go."
cost price lost sight of entirely.
2 AO hit go

Thl will Interest mother. Notice style and
price of our Children' Hcadwcnr, from a nobby
linen Tam o' Shanler at IOmo a handsnmely trimmed
straw, muslin or ellk, and the prim are the trails

at

A. II
Hixon and Chorli
Bos, two
well known engineer on the Santa Ke
Pacilic, accompanied by Krank Hcottl
and W. (S. MeariiH.also In the employ of
of the railroad company, have goae to
ih upper Bio I 'ecus country on a
rXiieillllou
M. P. Staium let this afternoon the
contract for ceuicut sidewalk nu his

Gainsley

LADIES' SAILORS

hats

CHILDHKN'S

4--

Building and I,oan
association offers the beet opportunities
Investment
for the profitable
of savings.
Calvin M iiitimi, Secretary.
best,

I.lgbt Colored Percale Shirt, with collar
attached
2.1
Negligee Shirt, to be w rn with white coliar! . .' 4.,(J
Handsome Negligee Shirt, with cuff and tleto
match
CI.
Men' Faultl
Mghtnbes, up from....'.".'.'.'... bOC
Mns lanen suit
,.:t.28
men nair nose, eignt pal ror
jr
Men's Balbrlggan Inderweflr at 7nc,50o, 36o and 20o

e

(See window.)

llaat Mavlnira Hank,

Notliiny but the
Rtippe's soda fountain.

qnall-tl-

tllttlllT,

The

MAlikKT.

r f these, all

and six, from
serviceable blue print wrapper
at "!e. to a handsomely trimmed garment at :i.50.

.

.

annrtmot

department.

Kresli lolmters.

ft

GENTS FUIiNISIIlNOS

LADIES' WKAITKIIS

aud It didn't hurt a bit.
Hi prlden himself on
high grade work and InIrD
Ben Blbo accompanied Mr. Kmil HI ho
vites comparison.
tothiscltylromdraiits station last night.
at lii'lu winoiile in price.
Mrs. Blbo Is on her way to Lan Vegas.
Tooth extracted
2.'c m
to'.
Kive or
house, Killing
Wanted
Kubber Plate
i!.00
DKW r V AT TKIKMTR.
centrally located; modern Improvements.
si
Think fairly aud don't let Hellish
Address A, ClTlKN olllce.
dentists dwarf your reason by
Ilia Admiral Will Itamalii In Annlrla Two
H
prejudice.
ilsh,
per
Kine fresh
pound.
cent
Waaka.
DR. A. J. BACON,
Trieste, July 20. Tim I nited States S tN JlllsK M.UIKKl'.
liallup lump coal now supplied by Boom 12, Grant Building, Third st. ami m
cruiser, olympla, with Admiral iMwey on
Co.
A
llahn
board arrived here this morning.
llallroad avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
m
Admiral Hewny'n secretary said that
the passage of the Olympla from Port
Said was a pleasaut one. The Olympia
will remain
lire about two weeks.
Iiewey's health I perfect. He Intends mknvs
MK.N'S MII()i:S.
to visit Vienna. I'poti arrival here the
(iood Heavy Work
h'nll Sl,w L ( ' .If n,. ,t
.
Olympla tired a salute which wan re41
Shoe, all solid
turned from the fort and four Austrian
comfort tb'e
aad one (ireek war ship, llewey received
MUX'S HIIOKH.
from the port authorities. The MKVS SIIOKS.
I
foreign consuls were received by the
)iess Shoe, best calf, with
leavy, double soli's, made for
admiral on board thedlyuipia during the
m
us ly tfie liay Mate
kangaroo top, lace or .
forenoon.
Shoe A: Leatlier Co. . . S I , ,1
congress
Woodmen,
ttanl Inn
Voil are hereby c miiiauiled to be at
the lodge room, at 'J o'clock Sumbiv after-41
Ladles' Shoson, to asiisl in the funeral of Sovereign
iioul vteailng It ingolit
v
I'eter Bohin. By order of
K

this week some seasonable bargains which otijjht to make business
pretty lively for the next few day, notwithstanding the hot weather. The
goods are just what yon need and the prices will make yon
smile with pleasure.

y,

Soft shell crab,
Clams in shell,
Krog saddles,
Pike and pickerel,
Lake trout,
tt hit Ilsh,

&

!

o

-

San Jdsk

THE PHOENIX!

will place on sale

Chlcairn. Jntw 90

ht

kiw Mian asioliation.
Jordan and i. H, liuaraa,
Ara

SaI A aata ror
Hnttarlra'a Pattaraa,
Tha W. B l .mi,
Tha lialaarta nhoea,
Th I'antamarl Olnya
.raaa-ar'l.'ndarwaar.

Shopping Inducements

Taou-sn- d

or Laa
ViKil,
Hera In lla Intaraat,
Arthur N. Jordan, the auditor and at
torney for the SoiHhweetern
Saving,
ALASK1N IIODNIIAHT,
or La
ioau ami ituinnng
Vegns. and J. 8. Huiican, the vice preal-deof the association, are In Albuuuer- - Mo Territory to b Conamlarl lo Canada by
que to day for the purpose of organlxing
tna llnuadary C'omml.alnn.
a branch olllce lu thl city. Thl aseo- - I Chicago. July 90. A Tribune special
I
oiation came Into existence
. - , about three
. , I fnm Washington says: Senator FairniM.iibii
Ika
K", ai vr. inr legiiniure nail banks of th joint blgn commission had
passed the law barring foreign loan as a Conference with President McKinley
sociation from doing business In the and fecretary Hay on the Alaskan bound
ary dispute. Th eenator report that
territory.
1 hese foreign associations, while pre
f i iu personal observation he I (Irmly
tending to bring money into the terri- convinced that the contention ot thla
tory," aatil V r. Jordan, "In reality were government Incorrect.
taking money away by selling large
It l said that thl government will not
quaiitltte of stood and only making a yield a foot ot the territory, and unless
rew small loan. They had about f lti.000 ine tirmnn government agree
upon
loaned out In Albuquerque and only modti Vivendi on the term thl govern0,11111 in La
Vega, while the amount ment offered there will he no meeting of
in the remainder ot the territory waa the joint high commission on August 2.
very small. Our association Intend to
rpworth l.aafua Convention.
loan at least a much money here a the
town subscribe mil a ratable proportion
Indianapolis, July ill). The attendance
of the money coming lit from the out at me tourtn biennial international conside, vie expect to have 1.000 share vention of the Kpworth league, which
purchased In Albuquerque."
opened here
will be In the neigh-booof 10,000 to 12 000 according to re
or the
i ne following are tne director
association: K. A. Manztnare. Mavor H. fined estimate. The California delegate
L Coor, J. 8. Buncan, Thoe. Hoes and are woriing nam for me iltot convention
A. V .Ionian.
Min'i aped Is also ba eutered the contest
l)r. Cha. M. Jordan, the superintendent
ror ti.e belt fconveiiilou.
of schools: &t Minneapolis, Minn., accomTarla
panied hi brother to thl city.
WaNhlngton, July 20. Commissioner
NKW WUKI.II'
KKCOBtl
General Peck, of th Pari exposition bad
a consultation with the president
r
Made on Ilia Columbia
In the course ot which he explained the
Chain
laaa Hlrycla
plan for the government exhibition at
By Kddle McDtillle, of Boston, paced by a tlio great fair, which received the prel
motor tandem at New Bedford, Ma., on dent' hearty approval.
Representative of the commissioner
inursuay, June .".i, iw.i:
are to select exhibit from the various deOne quarter mile, 21
seconds.
partment
4.1
of th government and head
mile,
aeconds
of the department are to be Instructed to
Three quarter mile, 1.07
One mile, 1 .11 2 6
furnish whatever may be selected. It
The blcrcle rwle bv Mcllullie was one will la) the purpose of the commission to
of the regular fill model
with racing make an especially line showing In the
exhibition of naval war.and agricultural
equipment, geared to 121.
A. N.

Mi klNI.KY.

Alum to Kan UK.

i

.

Sunday afternoons.

NUMBER 227.

l

1

e

tion which ha continued for more than
two years, 1 desire to thank you for the
laiimui service you nave rendered the
country at a innnt exacting period and
wish you a long and happy life. With
anniranca of high regard and esteem, 1
am, your slncerelr.

of Klkn:

Uadin.

a district deputy f..r the jurisdiction of
rew Mexico. I nope and
that you
will display th. aru energy and ability
In the discharge of the dutiee of theotllce
that have chaiacterlxed you heretofore, a
so much depend upon the district depo-tiIn the eeveial state.
I should be pleased to hear from you a
to the prospect for the further development of the order In New Mexico and
npou any other matter that you mar eee
lit to communicate with n e upon.
Sincerely and fraternally your.
H. M. AI.LKN, tt. K. K.
Inrllaa Olalma Bain Haard.
111 n'nt.u.b
Thla ninrtlltltf
11
In
of the N. T. Arunjo building. Judge John
niausuurg
ni court lo hear
testimony In Indian depredation claim
against the government.
Judge H. v. Bennett, who arrived last
night from Humboldt, Term., I present
lo represent the government a aneclal
attorney.
C. W. Lewi was also In attendance to- day a .the legal reprenenwtlve of a nnra- .
i
i
oeia ui nexirnu
riaiiiiaui.
J. Kl. Oweu waa chosen a stenographer, aud Joe Couklln a Interpreter.
'I'tlrre ara alyint nli.ata fiuud I
heard here, and Judge Staiisburg Intend
io piisnmaiter, no uiai m claimant,
who reside outMioe of the city and are
IlllMllv all ralinlllllMtl and Urmui itan
return home as soon as polhle.

Copy or Hla Latter to Ilia I'realilant anil
Ilia Kaply.
Washington. July 20. Following Is
ttavel-MeeSecretary Alger' letter of resignation
ami i ne preeiueni reply to It:
'July ill, mini. sir: 1 beg to tender
you my resiguatlon of the ntllce ot secretary of war, to take effect at such time in
a-One-ha- lf
the ruture a you may decide that the
of thl department will permit. I ti
terminating my ulllcial connection with
your adminlntratlon i wish for your con
tlniiou health ami hlghent lueaeure of
success in carrying out the great work
entrusted to you. 1 have the honor to be.
very respectfully, your otiedieut servant,
risii iiav.
' It. A. A 1.(1 Kit.
we will sell the following
The president replied a follows:
varieties of ilsh at
Kxecutlve Mansion, July 2", IV.r.i.
H CKNTS
POI'M).
Hon. K A. AWer. Secretary of War.
Base,
Your resignation of the olllne of sec re- - Barracuda,
Kloumlers,
VellowTall,
tary of war, under date of July l'.i, Is acYellow Kins,
Sea Trout.
cepied io lima etiect the llr-t- t of August,
We will also have
IH'.m. In tlmn severing the ulllcial rela

T

.
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MANILA.
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Over
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HAMILTON,

(n H Hi Bunwout nd divtru
branchM don M It (hould
bt at THE CITIZEN Job
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KAILKUAD TRUST.

New Vork,

Daily Citizen.

AijBUQUERQUI

Job Printing

'

is

El
10

Kive hundred Slilrti for uiea and boy at i'.ie
We have got the beet assortment of
shirt at thl price to lie found in th terri-

ea'di.

tory. Negligee Shirts shirts with collar
ami ahlrti without collars shirt that look
well and shirt that wear well, too. You will
And her shirt that you would think cheap
enough at 70c. Tako as many a you wish
at ouly

4U0

rii

iiiu

THE DAILY CITIXKN
Wd'KKUlHT, PumJHHRHfl

A

HI'ilUKH

RMitor
T. Vc KumnT, Fna. Mrr. knit City Kd
I

I

m.lHl

UAH.

AND

WllkLT.

.""3;

Aiocint.l Pros Aftornnon

OtlMal t'

of Bernalillo Conntr.
urCity
ani Omintj Circulation

I,nrit

Th

Tlirram,

Now Mexico Clrcnlntlon
North Arttona Circulation

l.ara;,

AI.H1QI KKgl K.

Jtl.V

2').

lr'.m

l"'l

tlla

rm
previona year. The
r
t M,f
U (if en li
piryiw
.Vi.lIH,
Tlier w i.iiid In wfi
an lnrrpae for the yeiir of 'il.t.f4.c:i"
Thl mini represented 0.62 per cent of
the toUl operating expence
The total amount of railway capital
not Includoutstanding on June 30.
nMs.rH,t,.
ing current llahllltle. h
o;tl. Of the onUtam'.liig -- tn k in;.! per
cent paid no dividend.
The total tinnihi-- r of caualtle for the
year wa 47 711. The a vr gate killed
)", and If.Jured I'.wl. (f railwa
way emplove WiH Were killed i li'l 31,71',!
killed wereiill
Injured. The
and Ir lured 2,'.M.". The total n miher of
pereon killed other than p erger and
employe wa 4 fii. and ttijiul, fi.lTiS.
r- -

.

ALONG

tatrtt tttn

trti

'

in

A
llk cud. K ich psr'
a reproduction In color rf li
famous Pneblo Indian p,vtrlt.
The cover to the calendar how an engraving of the aucieiit Artec Calendar
ntone.
It lb now! vlul own nl th tmdr.
The
Clarence AnhrlsM. t b rV In the maiter It U the enln thl prope't the tnnm lei an
u.li Ainiijnerque tikIm miRteiisiies lo Ihe nervet sni brsin siol
mechanic' ollice In
t r. A !)
at th rallwav ehnu. b,is renson for
In It"
lo all th oiim nl the
Hi wifs presented Urchaliliun ll crlln lo five Hue In srlou
Ing happy
him with a bouncing i ov b ny early Oil
rix'ilin W'ekiieMf-no- t
II
o(
Hip
reported
Mother mid
morning.
U A (i,rTiinner n( leiin.
getting along nicely.
I"
thai
tloim
mure
thli K
Kev. 8. K. Busssr, Mii'inr-l- i ndeiit of
tn tirnir You ar ia
In
th Stnta K avsteui ren''irg I us
.
ta
fiinliieer. Look to ymir
,ii
d
Mexico
the New
riiiine. Sea thsl ne rr.
lov rooms nnder th ur-' d c n'
MUOYAN
item
In
mi
Mr. Bii'ser ar
Imt jri'ii need. HUD
la
and up todat a to lii'i ni'
Slrenfthea
Iht
"HI
TAN
V I.I.K.V
iiHT.--

mrtoTM

All

New 'Phone No.

gi ther with

SfbtL RAIIS

Heart Weakness

of Railroad Intercut Gain- from aur Exchaof ei.

tat

WHAt

lit,

i.

TUB

tirt

Homo.

1

railroad ehopa at LaaVegaaar;
Th
now running nine hiura a day ami nl
data per week.
I) A. 8liop,a popular Santa Ka ra
mie oilli'ial at. winxlow, I In the city
stopping at Hi Hotel Highland
rlurns. th chief engineer for the
Pacific, with headquarter at
Santa
llllam. I In the city
Knglneer l.awle ha gone to the l.a
amt IhmoIIhI (or treatment for yellow
undlce. Ill complexion I anything
but clear and healthy.
The Territorial Kalr aorlatlon ex
pect to hear from W. J. Black, the general passenger agent of the Hanta Ke, a
cheap (air rate in a tew nay.
of
Andrew Smith, superintendent
telegraphy for the Santa Ke Pacific, with
heai uuarter
at - Angeiee, i in me
city slopping at Sturgea' Kurnpean.
alley
ay th Peco
The Peco New
Northeastern stock pen, at that place,
are just about compieien, ana wore ou
the new depot Is progrelng nicely.
Mr. George Calvert left yesterday for
ansa, where she will enjoy her vaca-I ion among relative and friend. She
the wife of a Santa Ke Pacific fireman.
Conductor Cv. Boncher and family, of
jm Vega have gone east on a visit and
inductor Kagal anil rainuy win oc
cupy their resilience nuring tueir

Good Intentions

PROFESSIONAL

Are Poor

U'dsito. Embilmr and

Assets

--

Ke

I'Kc'llS

HUOYAN

l.lY

mil GO TO ANY

Funeral Director

ASSISTANT

PART O

THE TERRITORY.

To leave to your fiimily.

i

I

III--

K. H.

Old 'Phone No. 75.

O. W. STRONG

i

rt

1.

Many

will

Intend to

men

heaviest rainfall I I year Us
III
mllarM
mall
protrt t tlieir loved one by
visited the coii'itrt In anil ar mu I P c t
Mr,, nt end hard. Ix nut
TllK pooploof the t'nlUKl rUata
ie row
City, and all trlb it,.ry
d. lay liio Inn. Illn tht
nsMiranee, hut never even
Hi ruination of Hwrtarj Alffor.
raging torrent, ami tne w iter na
iiv.,1 HUOYAN now.
A Hlrh Min'l I'r.J-rt- ,
great deal of havic. Ill
wrought
try to turn tlieir intention
A rich man'
etaleim lit that he In
country I overt! iw. (or n v real area HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
Thk PrtiwiUu army Int'ludm nearly
for
.nil
a
devote
his
ei.tira
limit
now
.
to
that
are
tends
eo'erlaiued
and
fears
2H6
Knr-a',4 I.imhi oilier, among tliem
into notion. Many others
has aroused much
to charitable work
should the present coinlil n onlintie a
IW THK TIM-PLUTHROBBINC
great lo 1 properly and cuttle win rediscussion. Thl I been use It will afl
HUODOWN.
LYING
WHEN
do try, hut not until too
compllsh much good. It I a p'al- suit. Ill" damng don lu th Pec
will can",' Ihe Ihrol l.lnn In dlaappear.
TllK Klondike fxhlnlt of the Park
Valley seems to he the gre ilnst and from YAN
worltif ennavor. mil mere are many
ton
next year will inrlmlo four
S.f). RINOINCIIN THBRAR8-MUD-Ylate. For example: durother agencle which accomplish Just as
ten to twenty miles of ir.n k of the Pi ch
atop th rlnnlnii u,l hmiin In a burt
Valley railroad have h"en washed away
much good. Take Hostelter Hitter, ror
of virgin gnlit. valued at J.iKXt.ono.
remedy.
great
num(or
American
a
Hum.
Instance the
and irslHc will te Hiispendi'd
ing iSySal'ne the
constipation,
ber of day, or until Ihe damage I reChina ha coiitracteil with a German Kor fifty year It ha cuieil
At.TFRNATF! PALKNFIM AND
HI
arise
which
all
the
and
paired.
dypepla
OK THB CHF.FKS). HUD
deilinetl I lit npilita-tio- n
Ortu for right warlnp, and will pay
nil meuu-iTrim weak digestion,
The rain In this vicinity and through Fl.tmilINO
Ihe rtreillatlon of thn IiIimhI
YAN will
alxmt tio.otm.oio for the eqnadron.
III keep the stomach In good sIihi e and
the southern part of New Mexico have n na nnrmal ronillilon and keep a conatanl
fit H,;?82 person
for
few beallhy rnlor In Ilia
been considerable during the
the bowel reguler. It Is a wonderful
Nkui.y IU.ikh) laioitftratit entered reetnratlve tonic and hehlth Imlliler It
days, and there eeiu to h itn hope
'
!rto,.ti8,S7H of asMiranif.
7 VAI.PITT(ON OFTITB fTRAHT
now for the farmers of the Kio Grande
Canaaalant year, of whom 9.4 io were I aim a preventive for malaria, fever
'. .
Ask for It. and Insist upon
valley. Last night alu ut I o'clock ihe AND IltHr.dttt.AH IIKATINU. HUO.
from Kiiglamt, and H.IIU from the l otted and ague. Hee
heart
anil
the
MrenmlienlnB
Don't you think you had
hy
a private revenue
having it.
Unwed down ti e river th first YAN
that
water
(iridnti" U. S. Svhool of IvnhVmii, Ni-- Yo'k City; M.ias.iehu-ae- tt
Blatnn.
II, will nop me
stamp cover the neck or the bolt p.
time In many week and at .V3n Tuesday lh- - noivl thai aii,iir
an,trau
to
lh
heart
flotisrini
College of Kin'ialinin, ISus'im; Ch mpinn College
in'ention
better
of
tal
your
depth
three
put
a
hail
morning
reached
It
Km.is'TMKNts are not lrlk at Kort
feet and a half, hut I no sl iwly reed- reMnlatly.
of Kmh:ihnin;, Sprinliel t, O'mo.
H.
S.
InsntM. I n to yeHterday four recruit
it
into execution
ing from the bank. Ihe aciuUon
8. TltIlOIITIfNr!N
want to bnv a 2ft horn tsiwer boiler.
freight either side of the river hv a nill Rt'.OION. Thla Ihrnl.Miit and ,illalln dl
popular
of
Nohl,
the
one
Kred.
were eiillNtnl fur eetvire In the Philip
s for sale a magnlllcent iiincKsniitn
is too late?
Santa Ke Pacific, ha amount ot water in them hot not enough
ahorliy alter in uae m HUOYAN.
pinna.
outllt, complete; four beautiful home. conductor on the
his duties. II returned to can a teady II w. Kl P,tn Herald.
one on north Heoond street, on opposite again resumed
have been cured nf Heart Weak
Tholiaanda
old
home
hi
to
visit
from
day
(iiii.n productlou In the I tilted State park, another block west of park aud one the other
em i.t HUDTAN.
i i cure.i
lllurlfiiis News
"HI "lira T"'i rnsura
tun. HUOYAN
at tliw ttnie averagea $.,m,0iaj per on south Kdlth street III Highlands; also at Klpon, Wl. been erved on J. B. Bar
W
I)
B.
Ca'gile,
of
Dr.
i
from
Come
Notice
ha
and
HUOYAN (rum your drnujHi. II la anm
month. Tin doe not Include Klondike some special bargain In real estateonce;
tholomew, head of the weighing and In- - a. I. I'. He wrilee: "hour belles ol In
f.ir
Improvement mat mini i aoiu at
yvMtf. nr I
all ilniral'.ri-Mrs.
curi-r
receipt.
BilU
ha
Kleclrlc
of
sontiiweeiern
the
bureau
nectlon
7
Ml
mounten
tans,
for ti i. If ymir drnimift il,Ma not
va
MinleiiaRer
Ion
a
her great
In the
gear, all new; live freight bureau, that on and after July 15 ol scrofula, which had fan
nun
running
splendid
on
ti,l.irwi
,.,,li,a.
HUDVAN
RCM
HiilTorlug for year, lernlile sore would
The Equitable
Tiik territorial treasurer's office waa stamp mill and concentrator; hotl at the bureau would h discontinued.
H'i rran. larn. cl.
Famous
COMPANY,
Jcmet
tOY
face,
and
head
on
her
ami
break
"lit
at
Tuesday
turned over to J. H. Vaughn on
The Santa Ke ha on It pay roll
olden; horse, buggle. a family surrey.
n.iilt Ihe H U D Y A N DOCTORS
Resnrt
Mountain!.
help;
no
but
could
beet
giv
doctor
the
men.
Mlas
Texas,
bin
and
them and haea
Kldodt turned over phaeton, piano, safe, itar llxture.
ie whop In Cleburne,
( . Ynti niay railIf you
lat.
I
complete and hr health I f frri consultation.
cannot rail on Iba
lard and mwI tame, niiwnng alley, em fill I exclusive of the trainmen, who her cure
In oah the um of
.
Life Assurance Society
highest price for second number about
i, l,,r
to ihim (or advli-aI will pay th
It will ht
The pay roll for the excellent." --I his show what tlioiisands
win
have proved that Kieclric Bitter l the
Addreaa
lor the aakint
hand furnllnre and attend to any husl present month estimated at $7d,nu.
suthe
It's
purifier
known.
blood
beet
commit
national
Thk democratic
nees (or a small commission.
not been many railroad to preme remedy for ei xuna. telter, suit
Auction sale and attracting titles a anTrereha
tee I In eeeelon at Chicago
HUOYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
OP TMR UNITI O STATES.
had of receiver for the past rheum, ulcer, boll mid running eore.
the
Into
Four-Hors- o
and they will try to Invent plausible ex epeclnlty.
Ix month. Th mileage anecteii i nut It HtlmuUte liver, kl,lnj mid hiwels,
Car, eteektaa, Markat aa4 Cilia 91a
n. rMUHT. Auctioneer
ll.
of
are
those
of
mile
of
existence,
H52
the
continued
and
digestion,
the
builds
for
help
72
I,ava Tliorntnn, W'rlnawtayi mi Hutir.Uyt at 8 a. m ; arrlvo at
fuse
expel poison,
AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
WALTER N. PARKHUR3T,
ne new Kansas City, Pittsburg ,V uuir up the strength, only roiecni. noiu ny
R'aml 12 noin;
Hiani at 1 o. m ,nitl trriv- at tnn Hnlplnir at 5 p. m.nf the
their party.
A t il 11.11 KN.IOYS
(Iiiaraurailroad.
.1. II O'Kielly A Co., druggists
Hnni iUy.
from Ilia Huliihii'a o'l Mon lnyi ami Ttiurt liiy-irxtirm
Hlt
flavor, gentle action and
Th
bleasant
Change ot Maine.
General Mamuitr,
Tli mail rutH thro'inh tin innit pi mro nuo iniuntaln annifry li tlmwirlit.
Th Williams New say: The train teed.
Tiik Sunt He railroad company I soothing effect of Byrup of Klgs, when In
secA
The name of the pnetolllce at Corrale
(food liotol Ih ii iw aa'alilHliH I at tli" famo h rxirt. U Mini trip ticktn for aala bj
running In two and three
ViUlly luUrmtfil In the development of need of a laxative, ami ir me turner or have ben
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
a been changed by order of the poet- Inn for a long time past until the mid
New Mellon and Arlr.ona Department
New Mexico and Ar,x ma, aud that com mother (e costive or billions, the most
or
W. L. TRIMBLE & COH Albuquerque, N. M.
Dice department from Corrale to Han- week,
order
the
when
of
thl
result follow Its use; so that thing have been reversed, and now train
in these gratifying
pauy can doiilila (to biislne
loval. I'enple will aildree their mall ac
HTChliKrt' KI UOI FAN.
M
N.
K.
KHyl
AaTMnt at Thorntoi. V
I the hest family remedy Known, ami
Or
Ql
AUIt
it
liiNAl lO HriTIKHHt..
territories by helping to develop their everv famllv should have a bottle. Man No. i I running In two aud three secH. Hagan, Hallup; lr. C as. M. Jordan, cordingly.
day.
fostmaster.
luneapi lis, Minn ;.l.rt Ihiucaii, Arthur
resonrce.
ufartured by the California rig njrupio. tion a
The eurvevor In th employ of the
Jordan, La tegue; ll. I) Halley, Mil
AUTt)MTIC TKI.KI'IH IN K 4SB
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Mexico,
rmtnmnt of citpltal mt
lie wilh out falling, t hail womb tronbla
and anch a Waring ilnn n feeling i also
U quoted M en j lug:
aulTcred with my
and llmha, pain
"It lit not li'k or ixoiiree tlmt In rrlo- - Id woinli, inllanimnthack
ion of the bladder,
pllng New .Mexico. It In sl.tolulelj
Itefore I had
to "t rellHlile Inforiimtioli of pilea and Indigestion.
the kind thnt In uiuet liee.le.1. whether taken one buttle of l.ydia K. I'inkham's
nilnee, nmniifiicuire or Rifncultnre be Wprtahle Comixnind I foil a great deal
bettor, and after tnking two and one-hathe euhjert nnnYr roneliteritiloii. Kor
I hnve len irnVHiiiin throtiKh
bottles and half a Isut of yoor
e
Mr.
Wrlunrh,
the territory with
Mvit 111 In I vena cured. If more would
ol fie Amerlmn Hel Hoiinr take your medicine thoy would Dot
rouipunj, who in eetklnc fur it location hare to suffer so much."
h.imd)
in which to Millet
frctory.
Mrs. Jo-- t en 1'rTmso, M.I Kast St,
Nowhere Iim lUta leeii avniUlile re- Warren,
I'n., writes:
of
lurid timler
cariliiiK the himiint
"Dkab Mils. I'inkiiav:- -! hnve
ciiltlvntion, thN arreng
that ran
with womb trouble oyer fifteen
le lrniiate.1. the t xact nature of the
years. I had liilliiiniiiiitlon, enlargeNoll, etc. nlien It roiuoe to uilnerale,
the situation in little lietter. I rotilil ment and (lispliiermi nt of the womb.
Nend men here with iiiIIIIoiin to Invent If I Inn! the biu'kiiehn
constantly, also
they poull eecure hefore hand the ilelln-lihendache. and nun so dir.?.
I had
I
authentic Information needed.
heiirt trouble, It accmcil aa though my
met the gentlemen who have organ-d heart was In my
throat at times chokthe Mining Kxchange and Korean of information and tolil them that I wae In ing me. I could not walk around and
hearty acrord with their Ideae. and the I could not lie down, for then my heart
Santa Ke company would eecond their would Wat ao fast I would feel aa
thouph I was smothering. I had to
uYrta.
"It In an nrgan'f effort to place the alt up In lied nights in order tc breathe.
of
reaoiircea
the territory hefore the I waa so weak I eon Id not do anyworld that you neel. Colorado and Cali- thing.
'
fornia cannot he crittfeed In thU re"
I hnfo now taken seTrrnl
a
xpect. Houthern Annua In ftirly organ- of l.vilia K. rinkhnm'a Vegetable
Ixeil, but in New Mexico the coiiilltlon
s
could not he worse, and I can't Nay too Compound, and used three
of hanntive Wnnh, and can aay
much of the Importance of getting to
I am perfectly cured.
I do not think
work at once,"
Mr. havta waa very outepoken In hie I could have lived long If Mra.
medicine hxl not helped
a."
criticism of the people of Alhuiiuerque
.
Ott WATCH I0R DISEASED
for not etandlng together a one in in,
and aaht:
" hen It cornea In a matter requiring It if Id Quartntlne Against Twelve SUtes
united action I.n Veiai la to be coin
tni Terrltorlti by Colorado.
mended.
I l ave no heeltancy in aaying
Preparatlona are already being made
that Alhlliiiierqiie ehould lie the largewt
city in the aouihweNt.
It Nhonld heoome hy the Inspector stationed along the New
In a few yeara
really great city. It Mexican border to prevent the spread of
haa the cpportnnltlee. her people have ncah among sheep which are brougt tover
the enterpriee; bnt they mint act of one
accord. AlhuiUerque, not l,aa Vegan, In the Colorado line every fall lobe fattened
Scab cannot spread exthe natural etopplng place for tranecon-tlnenta- l for the market.
travelera. The Santa Ke wante cept by contact, bnt several cises have
to make ute of It ax men, Nothing can been discovered In the state recently and
mean more to the city than tlie
movemeut now on foot that will the disease haa been stamped out wher
good
tneure
hotelN.
The rail- ever discovered.
building
road
good
prefera
Ftate Veterinarian Bock nays that anl- a
atatlon and dilng up an attractive lute phnr, lime and water need aa a wash la
park conttgnoiia to building a depot ho- the beat remedy for
the disease. The Intel, but we will eend you the people aa
nooii n you are ready for them, and ran spectors In charge of the sheep quaran
accommodate and entertain them. Noth- tine will nse thin remedy.
ing In more heuetlcial to a city than
Said Dr. Bock yesterday: "The sheep
promoter' league.ein bracing InhahitaiitN from Washington, Oregon, Montana. Idagrailee.
of all
I can tell the minute I
ntep (ill at the depot whether the people ho, Wyoming, California, Nevada, I'tah,
of the town have the right kind of organ- - Texan, Arizona, New Mexico and Okla- union at work or nut. I ell your people ma especially of New Mexico -- are
that their Intereet la our Ihtereet, and feared.
tlmt every etep taken by them In the
The quarantine regulations which will
dvrtlHenient and upbuilding of their
pretty, fortunately Militated city will be be strictly followed and enforced as to
every
sheep sent over the line during the
Neeonded by un."
rush this fall are very well denned. They
even go so far as to provide for general
hy a Wntnan.
Another greatdleiwry linn been made. disinfection of cars." lien ver (Republand that too, by a lady in thm country. ican, July 14.
'Ineeaxa fastened ItH clutchea uiion her
t
wounds and powder-burns- .
and for eeven yeara aha withstood Ita
wounds from
eevereet teetw, but her vital organs were cuts, bruises, sprains,
nails. Insect stings and Ivy poisoning-qundermined and death seemed Imminent. rusty
uickly
by
healed
latWItl'a Witch
Kor three nioutliNNhecoughel liiciHiantW
HiizkI Halve, t'tmtllvely prevents blood
and could Uot elwp. rthe Dually
"1N- of
poisoning.
Beware
counterfeits.
way
a
to recovery, by purchasing
ttt a" In 8AKK and tU'HX. Bern a Drug
or un a iMittle of ir. Kinga New
for Consiiiiiptlon, and waa ao Co.
much relieved on taking the llrst doee
BUSiribSi LOCALS.
that Nhe elept ull night; and with two
haH
lieeu absolutely cureil. Her
hnttlee,
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
name In Mis l.ulher l.uti! " ill i in wrltea
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com. IMIamiiick X. Co. of Hhelbv. N. C.
I
bottles free at .1. II O'litelly .V Co.'n pany.
Boys wash nolta up from i'M. II. Ilfeld
'Irng store. Itegulara zt Mc and (1.(10.
Co.
every oome guaranieeii.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping.
t.Nml Ittllre Hnalneae.
Kutrelle.
The following biisineaa waa transacted
See the wash suits on aale thin week at
tt the land Mll e In Hanta Ke for the the Kconmulst.
week ending July li:
Attend the sale of parasols and umbrellas at the Kconomist.
KNTItlKS.
Window shades In all colors.
May &
July 1. A la H esh. Karmiiiirton. San
Katier, 3i5 Kallroad avenue.
.limn count), i.i u.i acre's
Kor
Miguel
Mllarlo
luly
line summer comfortables, go to
Lin.x, S'tn
May ,V Kit her,
county Hill acrea.
Kallroad avenue.
July In. rrnnlsco Archuleta, Coyote,
The best place In town to buy house
mo Arriliii county, pi'i acre.
furnishing goods. Whitney Company.
July iD.liiiadalupe lit rrera, Coyote, Hlo
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
acres.
trriiia roituiy, ni'i
July 15, Manuel H HalHZtr, Coyote, Hio for the price of one suit If you go to
llfelds.
rriiia county, tu acrea
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
July 17, Krauciseo Kibera.liutdalupita,
for iron and wooden beds at
Colfax county, IH acres.
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i he.ij will
horne all') WiiKoli e pa rale tl ileniietl-a- t KiHjnue
Kn o 1 ale.
A iiihhI d.iity liuuei In the
L't. SALK
rnlory ; m t ouiita
iiittni'tf .iiiii in the tii.tln--i
i tutu.
None
i 'Let i tut
llian thi'-- e
lilt-aliiNiue- UK
reed apply. AthlieMi
M
N.
HukIi.
Miami.
b.
iieorue
A
rant h of luo at rea. under
IiiK SAI.K-e, ahonl WO at rei in ruliiv.ttion;
r.,111111
PiMuie
lourteiii at re altalfa; k ' Two-nlnralole
he p; alo 4oti Ko.itn.
txiihlinw, vi it h t orraN ami aheep pen oil r.uu li.
For further p.irtirulaia aMiea V S. Mietaor
K . K. Stuiyen, Hum city.

1
Ordinance! Relating to u fun. Unit ftoadi
.lliilitif-II, tr,r.
0 htr Important Matter.
J
r with
""' I
The city ronnctl met In adjourned nt
ir.l.11, y
Ml ill III .
sion last night with A'dernien Kleke,
otie nml .ill Matnl
Man. rliival- Up
Burkhart, Hopping, Rogers and McKee
tous man, wiis
present. In the absence of Mayor Mar
down. This is he
dnilv "prrtsrle in
ron, ('resident Burkhart presided.
niiin.-rttr..rt rtm
New bills were read and referred to
I Any
enmprtrnt
V (
inivirisn win l.ll
committees.
yon Hint woninn is
The following r. port of A. (I. Btockett,
prrulnrlv unfilttd
to
chief of the Ore department, wan referred
Ihr itlrnin of
Ion hnms niHin tier
to the Ore committee:
she takes prrial pains to
fret t'nlt
build herself up in s womanly war. this
Albuquerque, N. M., July lo, IHim,
ilrnoiu. I ut,mn hrr atrrnnlh will
Mnrttn TifMH'V, t'li.nrinii ttf
Ctinonlliee, tintisnal
r. nlt in s w rimis weakness and dira.r
t tvOinNiiv
lliuioiMwIe .tlHVuf Hlitl
of
organs which riittngtitdi
the
dt
1 do hereby report
about 1.IMI feet or her from licatr
man.
The encroachment
of
more of our bos in poor condition from thce
maladies
rr ht raided hy rcnrral
old age, and not to be di pended on for weakness slid las.ima, headaches,
ile.
ure purposes. I therefore ask you to pro- spotnh ncr and Ittll.thilitT. wrak hack,
cure fur the Ore department I.Uio feet of f.ain. and clrmirieo down noationa Neg.
these .voMiton! means iuvalidistu,
our etaudard hose at an early date.
in.inily or esrly deaih.
A. (I. HTiKkKTT,
There is a remedy lhat will ao atirnethen
Chief Albuquerque Ktre Department
and build tip woman
special oiijniii.ni.
The petition for the opening or Kourth that hr may
Hip strain of long
fe,
upon
hours
her
t.and escajte the maladies
street waa granted on the condition that
that would destroy her . m nil health and
the cost to the city should not exceed her capability as a wife and neither
It is
1
t

Twteritajr

i

:

,

The special committee of the council
made the following report on the proposition til clone the old Albuquerque
ditch:
"The special ditch committee reports
that lu their opinion the ditch cannot lie
closed and Is a drali age fur both sides of
the town, and recommends a thorough
cleaning out. under the supervision of
the sewer committee."
The report wan adopted and the newer
committee was directed to have the ditch
properly cleaned.
The petition of property owners for a
water main on Kdith street waa granted.
The following bills, approved by the
finance committee, w,ere ordered paid:
W I. Tilnil.le A I'm
W I. I lonl.lr A Co
1 Amtvii
W M. I. un
K J
aCI
1)1 J
I'rsn r
K J Post A C o
I Itiirfi
T U Hod.
J K Anion

l

No

I

tiaieltrols

lnoisi

h'JIHI
ItiOISI
otl
ait m
I r.o

M

K
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4os oo

....... liar.
7.1
Ordinances Non. KM and 105, potting
In proper shape the ordinances relating
K

I'utnt-y.ril-

snd

It
ili.ra.
not only

Val

A.lirrl,-

wtilt
M,

M.

Jl,

h.il

I

liisil.le. ami hr.

ri e

,

t

ti'Kelher

with the ailvtc (ivett
in In. I.h.Ii. cured
me ,,l live ymrs'

-

.

rrtOFESSlONAL

trt'Hnurer.

CARDS.

DKNTISTfl.
at. J. Alger, D. O. i.
HI.OCK. nptiottlte Ilfeld Hros.'
AKMHO bourn
a s. m. to I1:S0 p.m.! I NO
p. m. to 5 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
tea a piM.intmenu mane by mail.

bital-nes- a

NKV8-AT-I.-

',

i.

"During the hot weather last summer
I hail a eevere attack of cholera morbus,
necessitating my leaving my business. '
says C. A. Hare, of Hare Bros , Kincaetle,
Ohio
"After taking two or three dosee
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I was completely relieved and lu a few hours was aide to resume my work in the store I sincerely
recommend It to any one illl'cted with
stomach or bowel trouble." Kor sale by
all druggist.

N

141

MM

t5 MoAtEE,

W. A. MAIWII.L, Coal.
C. F. Waoob. Manacer llrcsm,

AI.Hl UCKHUCK,

N. M.

PIONEER 1UKEHY!
rtasT .TSSST,
BALLING BU08., Phopriiitors.

In list! Conilllliin.

Cnkta

Werliling

mm

First
National
Bank.

Specialty)

a

mm

MEAT

MA11KKI.

A. A.

All kinds of Fresh and Sail
-:
Meats. -:-

THE ELK
18 one
city

of the nicest resorts In the
and In supplied wltb the Houses
and Uueat liquors.

Dent

W.at Railroad

SOS

at Albuquerque,

44

Anu..

Served to

StereUrf latotl Building Auorlilloo.

AIM al J.

O.

nMrltl'.

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO..

Stillman

115

th. Clt

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL Beat
Coal In use Yard
Do-mca- tic

Office-m-

on Installment.
Oak Rocker $150 and Up.
Oak Dining Chair. $1 Up.
Rocker like out,

keeping, Arlthmehr, I'oniIliiiMtwi Vtitiiiu. Sipilliiitf
K. il nd (. 'ulrul.it in tf. tuiuf-t- a
rapelt iifid(Uu la ual rorniw, MitirthaiHl. I vpe
e IraililhU in Ketaihlitf, Whole
ntltiU.

IhinkuiM hy At dial Muni
aliiiM.
I'rMi tli e.
lie
W e oiler the Miiperhir ai
HMlaue of Mletnlid

KB1VO

liiiini'i!

Hii'l

i.ili-t-

l

v

i.

ISO '

Hall

"Old

W. II. if KNTKK, Proprleter.

le

Reliable-WhOleSa-

Groeerl
PLOW, GRAIN

Natl.

Harris, th is.rge.1 and
Must Balao.lv. aiuek at

fe

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

Liquor. Ulvenaaeall
UaiLaoan Avssoa. Ai.angcaHona

Car Lots a Specialty,

:

ONK

rOR

A DOS
Pr switt

RAILROAD

PILLS

BitiinariM, I'uriff HinHitxni,
sa aMaviruaut
t lha ImasalM au.. Am 1.
tVvhMltli Th n.itbv rrtpa ouraiekai,

SIX':

Wagons

ALBUOUEPQIE,

AVENUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER

...

turn

L

GROCERIES.

Ts as Poaaf Soatbwett.

Farm and Freight

N. M

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

I

,

H78.

!

DINING PARLOKS.
Avenue.

Av.nu. Albnqu.ran..

PUTNEY,

L. B.

Props.

Heer on dranghti the lineal
luwtiurtiou under Cool Keg
prepare .tuili-iitlor
Wine and th. very beat of Urat-cla-

214 West Gold

eat Railroad

Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars
and Liquid KefrnrihuientM...

Beer

PROPttlETOfi,

BARN KIT.

ESTABLISHED

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

piiMitionineh ve m'i ure. MUtleliln
the
tioiiie ill 4'ohliei tioli.
nte for raten, ete. hall term lienMln Sep
temper I. htahllhei III I Hint,
R. li. COOK.. Principal.
-.

t

RTIOELT.

JOSEPH

(SOLD STAU SALOON

BCllNKIIlKHAI.il,

SlHi3VLO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atlantic

the

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Don't fall to call at the

Kmhrtieinn
iiieri ml I. aw,

.

this ST.

OKDKHS HOI.ICIThD.

W'rUiUM

$5-00-

Low Reut and Small Kipenaes enables ns lo Sell Cheaper than any bonne In
nttr. OPKN KVKNINiia UNTIL 8.

Allinquerriue. N. M.

20

Hall,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lo

L. TRIMBLE Jr. Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

opposite Freight

Opposite

Street,

First

Sootb

Irmorj

Kidnm

SOUTHWESTERN.

eiiiipuient

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Horses and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

Beat Turnouts In

St. Elmo.

I'KOPRIKTOB.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenue.

CRESCENT

Late of the

JOHN WICK.STROM,

t aanlMr V .et

Leave orders Trimble's stable

Two Counrsi Business and Shot hand.

Patrons.

AU

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Sidiool

and (ilorieta. New Mexico.

The Metropole,

-

Ros?

Veas

CLUB ROOMS.

Fire Insurance- -

J. STARK EL.

l.eto--

ist Las

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

A. E. WALKEK,

a?

Orchestrion Hall

t

SAMI'LIfi ROOM.

it

Molt-r-

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

Steam Sauaage Factory,
MASONIC TEivfPLK,
THIKl) HTKKKT.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
We hind'e O'd Hickiry Watns, K. C. Hating PiAder,
Wool Suckn, 8ulihiirf Custice Dros Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

j

The

h

(INCORPORATED.)

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

BUSINESS COLLWJE

lldANt

GROSS BLACK rVcLL & O

Digests what you eat.

EL PASO. TEXAS.
ItiiHtuwx TrHliiIni?
of tlm Boiithwtwt.

OKKICKI18 AND IMKKTOIM.

Jostll

i.00,00

nt

The Kourth street road north of this
Liquors and Ggars.
city Is In an almost Impassable condition, and should be repaired by the counItartlflclallvdiL'oMsttiefoodind aldi We handle everything
ty c nmiissloners.
The recent rains Nature In strengthening and recon- In our line.
Distillers' Agents.
have II side I the road and it needs drain- struction the exhausted digestive of
Special Distributors Taylor
Williams,
ing and ditching.
gang. It IsthelntentdiNcovereddlgesV
preparation
Kentucky.
Nu
Louisville,
other
ant and tonic.
In
Thomas Khoada, Centerlleld, 0 writes: can approach It In efficiency,
"I suffered from piles seven or eight etanliy relieves and permanent! Ill Bonth Hirst St, Alhnqnerqne, N. M
years: No ronedy gave me relief until Pysrspsla, indigestion, ituanourn
Vt
De
Itt's Itch Hazel Halve, less than a Flatulence, Sour Ktuntach,
atlsea.
Isn of which permanently cured me." Kick Headache, (iastralgla.eramra,and
II other reatilta of Imperfect digestion.
Soothing, healing, perfectly harmless.
and Paper
Prcpar.4 by t- C utwui Co., crj.coga. Painter
Bewareof counterfeits. Berry's Drug Co.
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Paid op. Capital, Hurplns
A. A. KKK.N
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& EAKIN
OvsoeDsia Cure. MELINI
Wholesale

Herrv'a

l'tuupinios.

Authorised Capita!

N M.

fiiimi

f.

Deptnitory Mr tti Santu Ke
I'rU'ihV and the Atchison, IV
peli't 4 Sin ft Ve bUilway

.

Baking.

a

U. S. DEPOSITOR

ALlUiyUKKyUE, ti.

We Desire Patronage, and we
Plrst-Ctan-

Wll.l M MelNToan, Nneep Hniwer.
HlarawVll A Co.
J. C. HAt.nairMta. t.nmrter

Dcpotitory (or Atchiton. Tope ka & Santa Fc Railway.

CONTRACTORS.
Mrii'kwork, Stonework, l''atering
Repnirinp; nnd Jobbing.
181.

AND

H. P. Si HOSTaa. Vice I'reai. lent.
Oveno. President.
W. S. STairai as, C.atiia .
A. M. Hi.at awsi.L. (Irrsn, Hlarltwell
Solomon Lon, Sheep itn.wer.
Co.

ve., Allinqnorqne

"La Belle Marie"

well-know-

1.1

COOTKU

T. Armilo building, Albuquerque, N. at.
at. W. IMIBSON,
TTOKNKY-AI. AW. Oftlre over Rob-ertaon'a arncerv ators. Alhnonerans. N.M

e

d.--

A

TTOHNK.Y-AT-l.AW-

mi

m:

PIHKCTOKs)
S.

rHVHIC'IAMS,
HRISCH A BBTZLER, Proprietors.
rASTKKUAV
ASTKKIIAT.
realdencr. No. 413 west Onld
OKKIC K and
Telephone No. 3M. ( lltlce hoiira
Patrons and friends are cordially
1V1) to 8;80 and 7 to a p. m.
llnli.rn.il
Invited to visit "The Klk."
U. 8. Kaatrrday, at. U. J. 8. Kaaterdav, M. D.

to the sale of bonds, recently disponed of,
. HIII'I. M. U,
W.
were paased under
suspension of the
tlt
Da. m. and from
OKKU'K IIOCKS-Cnrulee.
8:80 and from 7 to 8 p. m. Oftlre
8'JO
nd
reaiilenre,
west
Oold avenue,
In acc rdance with the recommendaN. M.
tion of the finance committee, the followLAWIKKN.
ing resolution wan adopted:
HKRHAKU a. Ronxr,
Be It resolved. That there he and here,
Allinqneranr. N.
by Is, It vied noon each and every dollar ATTOKSKV-AT-LAWattention given to all
pertalninn to the profession. Will pracof the assessed valuation of all property,
In all courts of the territory and before the
real, personal and mlxed.sulijpcl to taxa tice
sialea lanti omro.
tion tor territorial and county purposes, united
C. C.
J. 8. e ikLtiaM.
under the laws of the territory, within
PIKI.nrK A riRl.DKH,
the corporate limits of the city of AlbuAttorney! at Law.
querque, the following taxes for the folMllver City, N. M.
lowing purposes fur the year 18. W,
WILLIAM II. I.ltB,
.
Ortlce, room 7, N.
Kor general city purposes, 6 80 mills.
ATTOHNKV-AT-LAWWill practice In all
Kor maintenance,
improvement and the courts of thebulliltnv.
territory.
care of the parka within the city limits,
JOHNMTOH
FINICAL,
)i mill.
W, Albnqnerqne, N.
Kor the maintenance of the free public ATTON
a
a. tilnt National
mice,
anrl
rtsima
library,
mill.
Bank bnlldlng.
Kor the iuterest on the sewer bonds,
K. W. II. HHVAN,
I hi mills
,
Alhnqnerqne. N.
Kor the Intereet on the funding bond,
L
Mnrt National Hank building.
at.
timer,
IH'.e.i. 4 s, li mills.
K ir the intereet on the funding bonds,
PRANK W. (Jl.ANCV,
I SMI, &', l.Ml.
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooma 9 and 8. N.

Cfipiini, iTob.ooo.oo.
1
AVAII.AHI.K IN ALL FAKT9 up rila WOHLa
flnllclt. Acconnt. and OrTen to Opoattnt kvery Kacllliy
Cna.'atent 'tb Prnflutile Banking-

40ft Railrortil

(, Rot

M.

IHHUKS DHAt.T--

Wool Commission

P.

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cash paid for Uldeaand Pnlta.

807 H. klnrt W . Albnqiieritie,

W(

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Soles, Klndlngs and Rhoemaker'i
Tools, Harness, Raddles, Collars, Kte
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep 1'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle Orease, KM.

Guarantee

Pierre's Pellets cure constipation.
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til
for
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wotk. hut for
healihv, happy
wifeh's.d and
motherhootl
Mr rimi. Nelwin
Of t'Hil lll tpllt.. I.IM
-
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I
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Hoppins A Vision
John A 1.1
J W f.tliner
J Korlirr

... eK.n'ine wrsnIt cure
nes
all
womanlr weakne.

Ml fill

l'll

The

km

it Pieree'a Favorite Prescript inn. It build
tit the muscle that support and streniithcn
the organs peculiar to the cv It enable
hi t to stand without feeling pulled down

.

and use Chamlierlalu'e Colic, Cholera and
IMarrhuea hWmeily for all pains of the
4tomuch and ail unnatural looseness of
ihehoweU. At always cures. Kor aale
by all druggiela.
lr
A Hi li rill Noll.
Attorney W. II. l'i pe this morning tiled
a Htiit In the dietriut court for the ('on
gregationul Church Kuilding Hoclety of
.New York va. Anna II. lluhhard, triiMtee
of
the Children's Missionary society ( f
II
.L
li
M.
Merrlmac, Mass., and the Kiret Congre
i.
gational church of Hanta Ke. Tli aociety
I tailed f l,(m) to the local Congregational
church, which has defaulted In paying
the principal and Intereet since lb?, lu
K.m the congregation went out of exist
ence. The loan Is secured by a mortgiige
on two lots on Metropolitan avenue and en v. aid Bros.
Repair work on annunciators, call
Uiiailalupe street, near the riauta Ke railhells, Npetklug tubes and electrical work
road depot. New Meiloun.
...I
of any nature, my specialty. C. C, ruTo-M(jNulleeor Mrffitlnv lur the lisiiiliistloa of ral. Old telephone, No. I2."i.
OH. CHAHCOT'S. TONIC TABLETS
Tslitir,
MIU'H) l"l lit
Hlf IMf ll jui' lllvt'ly t'lMnntt-eiAt '.C cents we are offering some, big
li ink Unl it, ti (..imiicnH i. Ait'tiun lioi) cjuiteit
Notice In hereby given that there will values in un.ie wear and
broken
Comedy Drama
The
lr U..UK ,u Mik
be a meet In ir of the board of school ex lines and Hlxee, worth double
u
i. .i h
it
Hiiuou
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n
pi li 'tl
li
(ttltUf MIMIHIHIIIir-Hlll'aminiTN of the County of Kernalillo, New Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
lel'iicl lhi UUHiey, mil p.
the
Mi xico, for the examination of teachers,
attM uii' tut n.i..vii Niiiitt iiij....tv
H. Yann, the
jeweler and
at the court house, on the :tlst day of
IMF THIITS CN R lip. I
WITIHHT
has removed to 1"7 south
July, Is'.e.i, which will he coiitiuiied from watchmaker,
kNOAHiHtl: (II- 1 lit I'WIIM.
iecond
street
and
to
Invites
strong DRiNif ;:'ri;,',;;.7v';:,:.:.T:,j il ly to day until all ex.iiuinstuins are call and Inspect his new quarters.
K. A. Ill iiHM.L,
completed.
I., id j.. I, f, III
fill
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,,,lt
I'ure summer fruit drinks from ArkanU wi
Pi
County SchiNil Huperiiiteudent.
aiutrntiifi'
triirti
r.
t rT' Company will (day
MiJii
sas, for sale at J. L. Hell .V I'o.'s, orf
'.! ,I hum t.r rdnl
every night this week.
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
He FooIm! Ill enrsMiiia.
J. H. O'KI It I. IV CO , Hole AfPitt
A tlmoairaa. V
All doctors told Kenlck llauillton, of pltosphates are drinks lit for kings.
HATIRDAY AND BIND AY
Abstracts of title tc Bernalillo county
west .lellsrson, lihio, arter sufiHrlng
MATINKK.
.eighteen mouths from rectal llstula, he real estate furnished un short notice by
Ladiisi' white hemstitched, colored
' woulil die
.1.
Albuquerque
the
was
company.
a
operation
unlees
Abstract
and white fane' li ami kerchiefs; take
but he cured himself with U Moore, malinger. Telephone, ill.
your choice at six for '2t rente. Iloaen-w- performed;
Matinee and Night 1'rlces, Ion und 'JTc.
live
boxes
of
Halve,
Hucklen's
Arnica
the
In
to
order
room for the heat y
make
Id Hros.
No Reserved Seats.
surest pile cure on earth, and the best purchased our ir. J A. vvelnmnuu is
The CerrllloN Coal Yard Dow bandits Halve in the world: 'l'i cents a Ism. Kohl now lu the east making, we have comH'OSAI.S M H WAT IK ANHSKWKK
by J. II. (i liielly
Co , druggists.
flallup coal.
pletely slaughtered the prices of our !! HV'tteui,
I'l'parUiiem of the Interior oHir
). C'.. lime
WMklniiKtoii,
of
ft
line
goods,
summer
entire
liolden an. sun. Aittitet, propo-.ilin.lorHi-.i.
.ilnl
"'io
Rule Dry Hoods Co.
(
rn, Alliu.
pnt.iU fur vV.iter und
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Malta

1

Carpsta. Ktins antl Msttina.
Charming designs, luxurious qualiDon't be woer.y go get yourself one of
those men's linen suits -- only 4 1.25 at ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
prices. May A Valier. lirant building.
I If eld's.
Ilead our ail. and sea what a quarter
flallup lump coal now supplied by
will buy thin week at our store. Rosen-walllithu & Co.
Hris.
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
Look into Klein wort's market on north
Third nireet. He haa the n I dent fresh
meat In the city.
I.Kille i In want of a aunshade or para-socan save money this week by buying
at the Koouoiulst.
C. A.Hrande, anG north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale.
Kurnluhed rooms for rent.
The beat plane for good, juicy steaks
nd roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
la a llrst class market, at Kleluworts'.
A ladies' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladles' shirt waist with detachable launStock Company
dered collar, tills week for 'la oeute. Rou
l

1
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NERVITA PILLS
Rcitor. Yltillty,

Fanissionsand
wastlni; dUvaaes, all effects of Htdf. SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
and
abuse, or
Sold on hiatal mem.
loiilt'Oiul
A
Krre trUl ot your home.
UriiiL's the
liltiiiil liiiililt-r- .
RIN'UKK
MAl'KA('TrKI(f CO.,
THK
and
plow to pale cheeks
kJSW' restores the lire of youth. VtoHlrtiLI) AVK. ALl(i;ul KKUl'K. N.M.
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Best 25 Cent Meal In the City.
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Mr. and Ure H. Ijn'kainp, Klslon, Mo.,
write: "Due Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little boy when nearly
dead with croup." Berry's Drug Co.

New Medio.
toliliileiitial.

Acker's Kngltsh lOemesly will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded; 25 ceuttf aud U oeuW. J. H.
Uo,
O'UlsU;

Keuiedy lu my family fur years and always with ((mk! resulta," says Mr. W. H.
Cooper, of Kl Hlo, t'al. "Kor small children we find It HHlieeUllr elf nt I vn." kfnr

rile lo MHS. J M. I .AUMfr. I T.
A II. 11.1 llflllll..
III llllll
All curie. (. uhdt lice alrltlly

"I have use4 Clianilierlain'a t'oiigli

sals bj all druggists,

Finest

Whs,

J0NK3.)

Imported and Domestic

The Coolest

tad Highest Grade

of

Wines

tod Cognacs

Later Sewed.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best 1 raported and Domestic Cirars.

TOTI &

O-TtJJD-X

DKALHKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
HAY AND " "w
FKES UKL1VHKY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITV.
s
Importcol French ani Italian GooJi,
8.1. Ag.nt. tor S.. A.t.al. Lima,
Man Teiepkuae 147.

IID, 111

AMD

117 MU&lfl TUIiU) 8'J
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CLOUTH1ER

MeRAE,

&

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

.
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Let Them Slide!
Our
Suits are not moving as
npiilly as we desire to have them, and we hue
therefore t ended to use heroic trcaitnenl,
mid for the nevi few days will sell all of our
finest Summer Suits at
light-weig-

THE NAME

201 West Railroad Avenue.
Not
bargains, consisting cf
trashy goods for little money, hut

Hie? agree to laod all

t

heap

M!.r at the
surma reaorl at enpper lime.
The
High Stnmlitrri (loori
travel la ruadr from i'lorntou to Maud,
mm
ALU yl KHyt K.
I
through
ami from there
Ji l.v ii
tha ureal
At it Low Price
mining district to tlm fn
The Klrt Regiment baud gave Its
All we ask of you is to come and see, and
Vteoueaday evening concert to a large
MONEY
TO LOAN
you will le convinced.
aaaemhlaga of nl znsat tlm park laat
evening. riii popia allow
they are
On diamond, watches, Jewelry. Ilfs delighted wild Hit 4 concerts, ami now
custom
of having them on WedInsurance policies, trust deeds nr an; that the
Puud-tevening liaa once
rihm! eeruritv. Terms iry moderate. nesday and
liwll eetabllaned, It Will nut 6a allow! Ladies'
Shirtwaists!
to lapse.
We need no longer comment on the Udics' Vests!
Urand Master Workman J. W. Shreve,
Hfiith iwonnd street. Ainnqner-quVesta worth ntK, alt for
superiority of fabric, workmanship
2fc
who liaa I on or Ran, King
New Mexico, next door to West of Ilia A (I
listge to New Mexico and Art na, cama
eat worth 12'c, three for.. . , 2".p
and fl that has bcome an eatth-llsha-d
ern Union Telegraph oflloa.
up from Socorro laat night on hla raturn
Vests world i
fact. To tlieej sterling qualiHie
homa to Cripple creek, llo. Imrlug hla
Vest worth Hoc
H.
sue
ties we have ad led extreme cheap-Ile- a
ata; In tha rllj, ha waa auteruined at
Veats worth 4s
of price.
e
tha home of A. Karach.
Veats worth tlfic
2Ce
Ura. J. G. AltirUht. of tha Third atraat Walnta that sold for 50c, Dow
loc
IHSUX1ICE
MAM art parlora, waa at Kl Paao on Tuaiar. W alaU that aold from 75c to f .00. . COc
and tha Harald ataiaa that "Mr. Alhrltrlit Waist that aold for 1 1.2.1, now .... 75fl Wash Goods!
la axpaclad In tha city tha da; followO.idlne MiHllnat, worth Km.. 0c
Watat that sold for 11.50, now.... t
ing "
ML RST1TK.
Djtte 8wls Mull, worth I7'vc Vi'ic
WalaU that sold for ft.75. now.... 1.25
,
Arkan-aHHI'nra anmmar fruit drlnka from
NQTABT PUBLIC.
Madras, worth I7't
Waists that sold for 2.25. now.... 1.50
for aafa at J. L. Hall A Co. 'a.
WV
Rrilllant, worth 2i e
paacli, catawba, Rrapa and cherry WalaU that aold for 1160, now.... 1.76
I.'n
Anlomatlo Telephone No. 174.
phoaphMla
kinga
for
ut
W
aradnnka
SO
Kine
I
Kxtra
Dlmtty,
alats that ol for .1.ft0, now .... 2
worth 2.V I5e
BOOMS IS A M CHOMWKLL BLOCK
Mra. J. I). Kakln, after apan ting a faw
daya In tha city, ha ratnruad to c'oyota
canyon, wliera aha and liar daughter arc
8ALE-rn.- V
apeiidiug tha anmmar.
REAL ESTATE.
All who have not paid their poll tai
nal ancceaa, we have decided to give our patron theailvan-tagRKNT. yet, ahotild call at Hawler'a on tha Cor
ITRMNHKI)
KOOM9 KOR
of aaina for another week. Our quarter table
are
Koy MuDouald.
ner and do ao at once
loaded with unheard of bargains, to whldiwa are a iding daily.
Bant Collected.
rierk.
Money to Loan on Real Katate Security.
C. C. rural, electrician.
All klmta of
electrical work and repairing done, on
t)IUr with Matnal Automatic Telephone Co., ahort notice. Colorado telepnoue, No, I Jo.
CHOMWKLL. BLOCK.
If you Intend to vlall the cdebrated
Telephone 4li.
lemet hut Hpringi, atop at Hloi'k'a hotel;
tha Iteat hotel lu central Mew M ilco.
H.
Tweuty-tivdiflereiit atylee of niena
anmmar aulla at actual luaiitifacturara
205 Ten Gold Avrout txit to Fint
coat. (Joldeu Rule Dry liHU Co.
National Bank.
LOUAL PARAUKAPHS.
tha committee yet what elr.ed purae to
Attend tha aale of all waah materlala.
offer for thia feature, but it waadeclibd
Hand
Farnltare, H.iiiih remnrkalne vaiti'W are lalng ITred
and Second
Mrs. K. P. Lambert, of Golden. N. M . not to allow any person undr
at tha KcouoiuIkI thia week
GOODS.
IT0VK1
ARB IOU1ER0LD
I
here on a vialt to her friend, Mra. Luke pound to enter. Hig hilly lleudersoii.
Paraaola reduced to clone out while Malah.
of the Mallup tlleaner, will be especially
Keoalrlnt a Sprrlaltr.
there la atlll uae for aame during Una
J. II. Henry and wtfa, of Loa Angelea, Invited to participate lu the race, and
aaaaon, at the Kcouoniiet.
araatiit plug for a few days at tha lirtud the goril people of JHup will back biui
Jfnrntture stored Hnil packed tor shipOur carpet atock ooualata of all the Ceuiral.
'o a man aa the wlnin r i f the event.
ment. Hlgheel price paid for second
Intent patlerria and oealgua.
May .V
Rev. H. M. Hhlel la, wire and three rhil
hHiiil household goisls.
Iced watermelon, guaranteed
nuurt
Kalar, drit'it Huildllig.
ripe, I can la per pound at the 8an iren, accompanied by Llreia .Shields,
and
M atch Mir wiudowa for deiplay of livere brought to thecitv yea'erday bv J
Jijhk M Kk KT,
ing plclurea. etching, water colora, etc.
Judge Albert R. Kail came up from K I dArchill- ta from the Jeni.r. hoi arlng,
.i
It. K. Hell.g,V('o.
are reglaterd at Hturg' Kurop im.
Paao laat night aud continued north U
lev. Hldeld and family will leave (hie
lTA Kirst-- f lass Restaurant
Htrawlierrira, rHapberrlaa and rurranta Mania Ke Una tuorulng.
where the Ixwt meals and
r.r. ua. where
veolng for Holomonvllle,
are received dally on tha refrigerator tij
Mrs. L. M. Kanuher and daughter will he will take charge aa paator o' the I'rea
short order are nerved.
.1. I. Hell
Co.
leave In a few days for Han Kranclaco hyterlan church there
Mr. Archuleta
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
That i." cent underwear we're aelllng for a mouth' vlalt with relative aud mid I. Inn Hhleld
will return to the
la lieroiiiing tha talk of the town.
friend.
to
morrow.
CLUB
BUILDING.
Hiirings
COMMERCIAL
Krta.
ltev. P. A. Hlmpkln, who has been enThe traina from the west and aouth ari
I.ace rurtatna, emhraclng the - t joying hi vacation at I'lacervtlle, Cal.,
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. deeiraMe
Tha traina
report's! on time to night.
'
aty lea aud pattern at
la expected to return to Wan la Monica, from the i rrth will b aeveral hours late
Kaher'a.
Cal.. lu few dav.
although It I expected that they wilt
cent counter will prove of
Our
Don Carlos mammoth olives In bulk 25 reach here before midnight
The Hmta
apeclal Intereat to you. Roaenwuld Hroa. rent pint; kept In our big refrigerator Ke expect to have a temporary bridge
He have the only complete line of they are aa sound and hard as whiter ronatrne'ed over the stream at ()llie
In a very abort time, but It will prol.ah y
freali cheeae in town. Kan JonK IIaiikkt. olive. Ban Juk Mahkkt.
('apt. A. M. Fuller, accompanied by his be severe I weeka before the old one will
Icecream frer.ra aud water cooler;
y
wife, are In the city
from Kurt be In condition again.
all alcea aud pricea. Hhitney Company.
Mlaa Murla Lawrence, a charming
Aaeh good, dainty material, for very Wlngate. They are registered at Hturgea'
Kurupean, aud will continue eaat thl young lady from Trinidad, arrived In the
money at li (eld's Ihia week.
little
H. A. MONTFORT,
city thia morning and will vlalt for
Detaney'a rha?olatea and bon bona are evening.
C H. Curtis, of the Rocorro Klre Clay sometime with her friends, the Miasea
tha beat. They are home made.
Emfcalmcr and Funeral Director.
daughter. Miss Carrie Krances ar d Kits llalloran.
Mattreaaea, nil kind, and prices to ault works, and his
Curtis, the latter regmterlng from ColoTha II month old child of Mr. and Mra.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
everybody at futrelle'a.
rado Hprings, Colo,, are stopping at the Kranclaco Hue died this morning. The
open day and Nmtii.
Trv tha Kan JiwtK Maukkt's freeh Hotel Highland.
funeral will lake place from the Htrelaa
Hnili Telephone..
home dreaeed poultry.
Albert Bradley and wife, who have church at li o'clock to morrow forenoon.
Put your picture In a frame made hy been at the Uraud Central for the past
Mra. C. D Whltcmih, who Is visiting In
It. K. Hellweg & l o.
days, expect to leave this evening for Kan Kraiiniaco. Cal , has been telegraphed
1809 Kreeli home made Baratngnrlilra at the few
1882
Colorado, and from there they will con- to return home, on account of the sudden
San JiwiK Mahkkt
tinue to their home at Mult Lake, Mich. slrknea of her eister, MIh Kiln Abrams
una
Dr. ft. 8. Kaaterday, accompanied by
J. L. Hll .V Co. are the headijuartera
Leon R Stern .t Co. have their "Hon"
for watermelona.
Mrs. L. K. Levy, left this morning for on the second page of the popular Dau.V
Loa
response
Luna in
to a uiaaaage that Citi.kn. This linn have some splendid
Attend the quarter aale, thla week, at
Ura. iMutechland, mother of Mra. Levy, bargains to oiler to the public.
Itoaenwald Hroa.'
111.
waa
Is pleased to
quite
Citi.KN
Thk
Prof. C. L Derrick and others, of the
Hiiecial aalee on paraaoU thla week at
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
audouuoe that she Is better this after- nnlveraltv geological survey, have re
tha Kconomiat.
noon.
turned to II, o city from the Cochltl min
-We now aell Oallup lump coal. Corrll-lo- a
81
d 8t.
Oeo. Bchlereth, accompanied by his ing diet le'.
Coal Yard.
Blll.tmro
Order.
wife and child, returned to the city last
II K. Kox, the Hold avemi Jeweler,
Creamery Hmte
Solicited
Delicioua watermelons on ice at J. I.. night after a moat pleasant vialt
with Ht. wl.o waa at Wlnalnw on bllailieaa, reh rre lirllvwy
Be.i on Faith.
Hell A Co'.
Louis, Mo., relatives aud friend. Mr. turned to the city last night.
A new and big atock of lamp
Willi Schlereth will resume hi position at the
Broilers dressed thia evening on sale
oev Co.
wholesale liquor house of Loweuthal A
to morrow morning, 'Jn cent per pound.
Milk drlnkera. Try Matthewa' Jeraey Meyer.
W hlpa 10 cent
to (l.&U at Keleher'i.
Han Iosk Mahkkt.
KellplU N. Raea, the infant daughter
We now ttell (iallup lump coal. II aim milk.
Our leader tomorrow, fresh uVh 8 cents
of Mr. and Mrs. Kranclaco Baca, died
Kor new furniture lavldlng aee
& Co.
night
10:30 o'clock from aummer P'r pound. Han Johk Mahkkt.
at
laat
Window ahadea, In all color. May &
funeral will take place
Tor Hale.
Weunw aell (Iallup lump coal. Ilahn onmplaint. The
raner.
to morrow at U o'clock a. m. at Harelaa.
Content of eight room flat, full of
Pluinhlng In a It branched. Whitney At Co.
Krlenda of the family Invited to attend roomers, doing a
paying business, pud
Men'a linen auita :i i". at llfeld'a.
i ouipauy.
the service.
location. Inquire of T. II. Metcalf, next
Matthew' Jerey mllk;"try It.
Tha Cerrilloa Coal Yard now handlea
O. L. Kloe. connected with the Alma
Kurgo
Wells
door to
Hallup coal.
Waeh good aale at llfeld'a.
gordo New, down In Otero county, alFor tha ri,
Kreeh war, bananaa and prune at J
though he regltered at Hturgea' Kuro
I, Hell
pea, laat night from Hanta Ka, came in Set a bottle of Finch's Hnldsn Wedding
Co'.
from the aouth and continued north to Kye at the Lvberp.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
Sc PER POUND
; : the capital on one of the delayed paaaeo-gewiiiie Hlepuanl.
:
A
lett. r reci Ive.l frrm Major K. A.
'
trains this morning.
Tn Morm !
Hmoka the Atlldavlt cigar; 15 eenta
(Irunsfeld, who is now at Pyrmont, a
Among
many
the
of
features
forththe
2fi
two for
centa.
i
FRESH FISH
Territorial Kalr none will beao watering place In Germany, states that
Reail our ad, 1M worth your while.
. .. .
.
SAN JOSE MARKET, i coming
ll.laFulltiAk u.k.l
ha will Icate H eno n for .New Vork on
1 . i ii n an .Ka
.hit m, uinij
" " n.jiOinM
Idatenwald hroa.
I
foot race of luo yard for a haudaome July -- '..
Mrs. (Irunsfeld and the baby
The Alaeka refrigerator la the heat
puree.
It has not been fully decided by are both well.
,
W hitney Company.
Look out fur llfeld'i Saturday eterlal
on geuiH rurutaiiiiiga.
Hlg aale on aweatera thia week at the
hconumial, up from sue each.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Our quarter aale la atlll on; come be.
fore It la too late. Koaeuwald Rroa.
Insurance gaaoline atovea are the only
ouea mat are aaie. n nuney tympany.
Juat tha thing for Hoorluga-Japaue- ae
matting" full !in juat lu at Kutrelle's.
Kor fat. Juler ateaki and roaxta call at
Karr'a meat market, on aotitb Hecoud
etreet.
-- DKALKR3
If In need of any hoae thl week, you
IN- have an opportunity at the aale at the
I

ll Tj I'AllJI

ll

11aX.II

1

SHOEMAKER,

L.

II'Te joii can

BUCKEYE MOWERS

I

SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

XiT We carry - nlock
a full line of Muck
ye Repair
I-

Watches,

CITY NEWS

r?r"Mall Order. Solicited.

w 'PIioimi

Curtain

A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puis

l.ave order.

hotel, at the Jemez hotapringa,
to atop at whau Vlaitlug that
f amoua reeort.
Htrawlierry and vanilla Ice cream,
pineapple frappe, lu cent. Ilelauey'a
l auiy Kitcheu.
Hlgheat caah pricea paid for furniture
aud hoiiMehoid guoda. 114 Uold avenue.
HIiM-k'- a

the ilac

Ingrain Carpets, Jsc regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c reg ular; at
,
tapestry ItrusseU, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at.,

ihKAM In the city at
A in Kits' liAihV, end of atrnet ear line, or
hi li'fc'H
All the neweat draperiea, novel aud
dainty, at loweat pricea. May .1 Kaher,

huilrirad aveuue.
Attend the aale of all wax!) material.
Kime remaikitlde Value are lielngi
at the Ki'onomiat thla week.
n le lot of (K Vi'.e and ISn lawiia.
organdiea and dun it lea only ',c per
yard at the lioldeu Hula liry lioiala Co.
Take your picture to K. II. Hellweg A
o. and have It framed. We have the
in uiuldiiiga, braaa coruera, mala,
elc.
Kverthlng lu tha aiiiiiiner gm d line-- to
lat auld regardleaa of coet In order to
reduce atock, at the lioldeu hule lry

.if

i

cut may look at a kin they aay
Which Is not ao very sad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
That make a ahlrt appear ao bad.
A

we ran waah the dirt away
And Htarch the shirt just proper too
We can iron it precisely right
To make It suit your friend and yon

W. C. l.KONAItll,

July

11, IS'.m.

THK III

hl'OIIOUllel.

Klectrtcai wiring and lilting,
given fur equipping uew huuaea,
llret I'laea work at reanouahla pricea. C.
Old telephone, No. VSt.
C. 1'ltrat.
Hi. ft "hell crulw, rlama In aliell, freeh
water lih, freeh lolielera, frog aaddlea
and aalt water h at H rent per pouud
at the Han Jimk Mahkkt
If you luteud to vlalt the celebrated
Hultdiur hot Hurlng. eouault w. L
Trluibla A. Co. an to trauaportatlou.
a

vrrKKNi K,

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.

Galvanized Iron Tanks.

Largest lino of House Furnishings in
the Territory.

Th

SEE HERE

WE ARE
SELLING

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frunes and
Matting at Lowest Prices.
CUfiCKMiV ALMOST OIVEN AWAY....

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Ave.,

A grots For

T 11JJ G

STIR

DL!
DRY GOODS COMPANY

mi

''RD

PATTKRKS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

..Gigantic Slaughter..
of Summer Goods now on. Begiiuiing Saturday morninir, July 15
continuing one week ending Saturday evening, .Inly 22.
Not one article that
Prices hacked and hewed cut and slashed utterly beyond resemblance.
pertains to summer wear but what his been kn fed to ilie ipiick. Tw reasons prompt us to this action: First To reduce stock in order to make room for the large p n liases our Mr. J. A. Weinman
is now in the east making
It is one of our business inavims not to put otf for the mo row
Secondly
that which can be done
not to pa k away for next seas n (and then sell at reduced prices)
what ought to and can be sold th's season.
y

Washahle Textiles

Hosiery an

Mak.

5

piis'sa of

Tic

Lawns, Organdie
and loc a yard value

mi pieces of

li'ji'

Ml

30

Cotton Challlo
ami dliullle

of figured and Colored
'iiila and
former pricea loc, 'Juc and 2fc, tike your

plrcs

I. m I iee' full
tily

4'jC
.

.

plain and rllilwit top, fast black,

I

ella,

Ick

15c
et'Hinl.'-w- ,

...
loc
Ladles' high spliced ankle, double sole, flue gusza
stocking, tin r
12'iic

IUc,
W

Underwear

goal

3c

goat

1

to m handed out. A banding out that will surprise
you too. Stocking lots.
Children's fast black seamless hoa
HljS
I'sJ dor. mi pairs of boys' heavy
ribhet hose. Sue value,

at pricea that will make every yiird walk, coat utterly
disregarded.
20 plecea of 6c Scotch lawn

Thirteen pounds bet Hew polatia for
'iri centa.
Mow many pounds do you get at the
credit atoreay We know of aome that
are onlv giving ten pound. That's the
dlllereuce betweeu cash and credit.

l

Helta! Heltal So lady need be without a belt now. All our Immenae atock
reduced III price to chaw out, at the

yard
yard
yard

Here we'll enumerate a lew of imr many "plums":

All accounts ilne the firm of K. L.
Hashburn .V Co. will be collected by
either K. L. W ahburn or W. C. Leonard,
olllce with Mandell ,V liriinHfidil, at the
K. I.. W
old stand.
kn ,v Co.

T UK

Whitney Company...

a
a
a

Railroad

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. 'Mail orders
Filled Same Day

M'5

(iala Co,

,iMI!

i:.t

hut

and

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines,

fi.lc

ALHUUl KKul K. N. M.

liu.olntlon Niilli-e- ,
The llrni of K L. W ashburn .t Co. la
thla day dissolved by mutual consent.
K. L. W ashiii un,

ing Goods.

fiOn

Groceries.

'

Supplies,
Iron Pipe Fittings

and
Brass Goods.

.2 fie a yard

Staple and Fancy

JAT A. HUBBS, L CO.
Comer Coal ave. and Second at. I'honetM

K

Ohilds' Hods.
Hiffli Chirrs.
Nurst (hairs.
1 lockers.
Easy Chairs.

ir r In

Blacksmiths'

House Furnish-

W'hittkn.

. ..

J. A SKINNER.

Stoves. Ranges
mil

Uo-Ca-

Ortint Value in l.aeo Curtain, Portiers, Table
Cover, Pillow and ChnIiIoiih,

Albnquerqne Steam Laundry,

,

liahy Carriages.

wi I secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
hut they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

Mining and

Will aV Tisn--

a.

In this connection it is well
to remember that vie sell
good floor coverings at the
lowest prices
The ligures
that follow tell aP. They

Hardware,

T

Furniture.

fe into a room and a
Matting makes a floor
sat-sf-

Sorth Second St eet.

201-20- 9

1

neat
covering economical and
lory.

:'

The het beef In the city at Karr'a
meat market, on aoiitb necond atreet

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROKTGfa

Carpets and Matting.
fresh

)ijMnoriclse

Tino Jewel rv.

r,3.

(!iirH'tH, MiiUIng, Idnoleiitii,
hiiiI lloime. Ftiriilishlng: (ioods

r

KconoinlHi.

1

Ilfadiiiirtirs) lor

'.

Whitney Company

Av- -

Grant Huildinfl, 305 Railroad

'

It

RAKES.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

F.C.Pfaif&CoiI

Try the lieet

HAY

-

Undertaker.

T. A.

TuOfiSil

THE

A

aTsimpier

lati-H-

AGENTS FOR

'l'

THEGR1LLE

I

HARDWARE.

(iolf Shirts,
ll.ilhi igg.m, Wool and Lis e Underwear, wh ch
arj worth tlouhle the price we ask. Iut 4hev
all m ist go. Call on us. We know we can
save you somrtliing.
find N Jtrligee and

a

lei

4. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

PER (J A RMKNT.

25 c

ROSENWALD BROS.

,

Railroad Ave. Albuqtierqu".

118

1

OC Ceil!

1

a

J. MAU

A.

Fancy Underwear at

e,

25c

nr

Relied well what this means ! It means that
we have simply given up all idea rf VALUH.
Among these suits you will liod Fancy Wor
sleds, Cheviots, Serges and Cassimeres, some
of which have sold for as much as $ iS.oo and
.jijo.oo.
KV K R Y T 1 N
( i ( ) ES.
We have
a so placed on sale too dozen of Shirts and

1

OUR QUARTER

lohs-era-

--

PER SUIT.

A. SLEYSTER.

W. C. BUTMAN,

Iln'e"nr

o.oo

A

I.,

THE

ts In siting it." an 1 th- - pro .f o' r
hlg ga'e and de.lc om
a ioed
g'sal. In gla or tin.
ihem. Th dainty pal.tte revela In
'or f eh canned fruits, vagetahles.
l"tt d and tinned m-- ts,
d vlled
crars
cann d aa inn. ov'.er
.
a"d
Our s r rmr fiwls a'
hat hi warm .. ther, when
om
victuals l
t
tempt the
S(l(lrtl,4.

I snu
.arzzi:zsa

tnl

e.

h'

v

---

H. SIMPiON....

"The Proof of the Pudding

KV

Women's and Men's

JoIiii.umi'. .leiiie. aiane
Will leave on regular trip every Tuea
day moruiug. returning to the city
Thursday.
I'reiared to make extra
of Ltdirt' Black Oxford Ties, aizea from 1'j
trip. Those dealrlug to vlalt the famous St pairs
tut, only lor'iptlrs of anyone atyie, t
)
.lauiet hot springs should leave their or1 . 'I
former prli'ei.im to $2.76a pilr, uowoiily
jAMtsT.JollN.TON,
ders with
Copper Avenue Hlatdea,
tin pairs of l.adlen' Tan OxfTil Tlea, alnsi from l'
to 7,
founer value, frcm (iUI U (Hill per pair, At )
the) gi during In aale at
y
Nothing but the best at
4 style of (J 75 Lalli". Oxfords, a I
irea, per A
Ruppe'n sod.t fountain.
pair only
$1 f )
Kan ovar
through thla d 'partment.
To the Iceberg for a Istttla of old whisky. Cut pricea all

Thin Underwear

Ladies' Oxfords.

lot of I a. lien' ,c rililied veeta
Any of our l"c ladi s' veils
Any of our 15c ladies' V. -- Is
Any of our
ladlea' veils
Any of our L'.'ic ladle' vests
Any of on :t"c ladle-.- ' vests
A ii v of our :t.'ic la
lic' vel
Ladlea' loc uui ut -- oils only .
I

f

$'

Lud

I,

.die'

,"SM and ''OC
un'oll suit i nly
dozen each, incn' liu.ti r Ii rts ainl drawers, an ex- at
ii
d
Vain at 40c a gauu nl, dill l' at
gis
ceiti
this atle only

NO

lid
I5

1M

ile

j;.c

4m

11

All Work Gruaranteod.

Htove repair
for any stove maile.
Whitney Coin pany.
Attend the special hoaiery dale at the
KoonomUt.

,

;0 Smc

AIKN'S SIMM Kit CLOTH I N(i

Our entire line consisting of 25
dilferent styles go at manufacturer's cost. Nothing reserved.
--

